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~onnally Asks . Soviets 
To Keep iT rJeste Free 

PARIS (JP)-Sen. Tom Connally 
urged the Soviet Union yesterday 
to stand by the toreian ministers 
council agreements on Trieste and 
warned the peace conference that 
"the peace of the world is more 
important than a few miles of ter
ritory" or "inflated nat ion a 1 
pride." 

"The challenge to peace Is here," 
the chairman of the senate foreign 
relations committee told the Ital
ian political and territorial com
mission. "We must not create an
other Danzig. The free territory of 
Trieste must in tact be free-free 
from Yugoslavia and free from 
Italy." 

Meanwhile, in the Bulgarian po-

By MEL MOST 

litical and territorial commission, 
the Soviet Union abandoned her 
support of Bulgarian claims to the 
return of Western Thrace from 
Greece, while continuing to op
pose Greek claims for a strip of 
southern Bulgaria n territory. 

• • • 
Soviet Delegate M. V. Novl

kov called for fixing Bulgaria's 
frontiers as they existed rn Jan
uary, 19U. Asked by newsmen 
later If this meant. Soviet aban
donment of the Bulgarlln claims 
to Western Thrace and & win
dow to the Aegean, Novlkov re
pUeel thai nobody had moved 

Gromyko, New UN 
Council Chairman, 
Seeks Greek Action 

By LARRY HAUCK 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)- government "has fulfilled the rec

Russia yesterday demanded that ol'nmendations of the ~uuncj)." 
the United Nations security council The next item is the Russian de
order Greece 0 cease "threatening mand that U.N. members report 
peace" in the Balkans. 

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko's strong appeal {or action 
on the eve of his taking over as 
chairman of the council from Dr. 
Oscar Lange of Poland, provided 
that Greece be required to halt 
what he termed provocative ac
tions on the Albanian border. per
secution ot minorities and propa
ganda against Albania. 

The Soviet resolUtion, the first 
direct step taken by Russia slllce 
the Soviet Ukraine offered its 
lana complaint against Greece and 
Great Britain a month ago, also 
called on the council to keep the 
case on its agenda until the Greek 

on tt'oop and gil' and s a bases in 
ali countrien except those (ormerly 
aligned with the axis. This Soviet 
plan still has to be admitted offi
cially to the agenda and will have 
Gromyko in the ehail' to steel' it. 

In a preamble to his resolution, 
Gromyko reiterated his charges 
that Greek monarchist elements 
were attempting to provoke war 
with Albania wilh the purpose of 
acquiring frontier territory from 
Albani a; that the persecution of 
minorities was worsening relations 
with neighboring countries; and 
that. British troops still had not 
been withdrawn from Greece de
spite "numerous declarations I)f 
the British foreign secretary" that 
they would be removed. 

Paul Hasluck, the Australian 
delegate. merely reiterated that thf: 
Ukraine's charges were "unsub
tantlated" and should be by
passed. 

Bull'aria'l ptoPOAIs u 
amena-nt to the treaty anel 
that the question ~hU8 wu "11'11-
lshecl." 

• • • 
Connally, one of SecretarY of 

State Byrnes' two senate advisers 
at the peace conference, called 
upon both Italy and Yugoslavia to 
accept any settlement that may be 
reached here In good faith. 

"There must be no mental res-
ervations," he said. "There must 

be no secrel evasions of the kind . 
If they fail to so accept it, they 
will fail in their duty to the 
world. Such a course will not ad
vance theil' own wei!are. The 
peace of Ule world is more impor
tant than a few miles at territory. 
The peace of the world is more 
important than Inflated national 
pride." 

Connally made no reference to 
last Thursday's New York speech 
by Secretary of Commerce Henry 
A. Wallace. opposing a "get tough 
with Russia" policy. He confined 
himself t.o replying to proposa ls of 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov, 
echoed and extended yesterday by 
Yugoslav Vice Premier Edvard 
Kardelj . 

Like Molotpv, Kardelj called for 
an all-powerful assembly for 
Trieste, with the United Nations 
Security council restricted to a 
vague sort of supervision. In his 
address Kardelj accused the west
ern powers of attempting "to draw 
u heavy i ron curtain around the 
MediterJ'anean sea." 

• • • 
Kardelj conti'nued arguments 

for a domlnen~ Yugoslav posi
tion in Tlreste, urllng that the 
free port be placed within a 
Yugoslav customs, monetary 
and diplomatic union. 

• • • 
Replying. Connally said Trieste 

must not be merely a "paper 
state," but a "real state with Its 
own character. its own strength. 
its own independence and Its own 
dignity." He said the free territory 
must not be " the satellite at Yugo
slavia on the onll hand nor of 
lta lyon the olher." 

Expansion of U.S. 
Pacific Bases Urged 

Molotov Says 
9,'and's West 
Frontier Fixed 

Dr. Eelco N. Van Kletfens of the HONOLULU (IP)-Strengthening 
Netherlands suggested that the at all U.S. bases in the PaCific to 
council call directly on the govern- meet further Russian expansion 
ments of Albania and Greece will be urged by members at the 
thems Ives to setUe their border house military affairs committee 
differences. He said that other who have toured the Far East, Rep. 
world powers ~h6u ld add " the Dewey Short (R., Mo.), senior 
weight of their influence to that member of the committee. said 
of lhe security council" in seeking yesterdl&. 

PARIS (A')-Soviet Foreign Min
isler Molotov, taking Issue with 
United Slales Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes' Stuttgart speech. 
declared yesterday Poland's wes
tern frontier already was fixed and 
the Big Three was commi tte<! to 
It by acceptance of the evacuation 
of Germans from territories taken 

bi-Iateral selUement. Interviewed on arrival here. 
Van Kleffens also suggested that Short said (In American admiral 

the council could pyoid such situa- told him in To~yO that "the way 
lions by selting up a sub-commlt- things are shaping up. the Japa
tee of three delegates to screen nese will be wearing American 
complaints. • uniforms in the next war." 

over by Poland. D 't' M '1 k Uk" "W I ht II b f k The Soviet statesman Issued the ~I rI .. (InUI S y. l'Ollllan e m g as we e ran a-
t Ie t tb h th P r h foreign mlllister, strongly opposed bout it-he meant War with Rus-

s a men roug e 0 18 ~ews I the screening plan and declared sia." Short added. 
agenc~ . He singled out Byrnes de- that Van Klef{ens was attempting "We must be absolutelY impreg
c1arat/on at Stuttgart that the wes-Ito set up a "preliminary guillo- nable." the veteran congressman 
tern frontiers of Poland still were line" said. to be decided, and said the 1ron- __ . _________________________ _ 

tiers were set at Potsdam. 
For more than a year, he said. 

the frontier has run from Sw Ine
muende in the north along the line 
at the OdeI' river and the western 
Neisse river. During that time, he 
added, more than 2,000,000 Ger
roans were evacuated, more than I 
hall of them beil1g transferred to 
tbe British zone. 

"Who would have thought that 
this evacuation at Germalls might 
have been considered as a tempor
ary experiment?" Molotov asked. 

It was "quite right," Molotov 
said, to "refer to the fact that 
ihe Berlin (Potsdam) conference 
thought it necessary to postpone 
the final settlement of Poland's 
frontiers to the peace conference." 
But, he added, Russia, Britain and 
\he United States had "expressed 
I eir opinions about the future 
weslern fron IeI' by handing SiI
'Si& to the Polish government," 
Ind were further committed by 
"accepting the evacuation of the 
German from these territories." 

World War 1 Hero 
Ole. of Old Wound. 

PARIS (JP)-Gen. Henri Oour
Iud. 18. the one-armed "Lion of 
Champagne" ot the first world 
war, died yesterday at his Paris 
apartment where he had been con_ 
fined for the past few months by l 
his numerous old wounds. I 

WOUNDED IN TRIESTE DEMONSTRATION 

Gouraud's crowning military D
chlevement came in July, 1918 
when his fourth ),rench a rmy took 
the brunt of the Gennan offensive 
llid turned It back. His army In
cilldtd three famous American dl
ViJlOIIJ, the second, 38th and Und 

HOLDING 'A HAND to hi. bleedlll&' head. a wouncled demODltrator 
I. leacl away from the leene of a Trieste riot by an American mllItar)' 
poilu officer, Secolld Lt. W. R. Plrce Jr. (Iem 01 Sepndo, Calif. The 
ftaca. occurred In the San Gtacomo d"trl~ In Trieste where AllIeel 
&roo ... and ch'JlIan poUce d1apel'lecl ptO-Y\lfOlla" demollliraton Sept. 

1(8aia))~), .. ->,. (M' Wlrepboto) 
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FALLS OVER GRAND CANYON RIM 

Tms J NOT A nOLL YWOOD tuut. despite the fact that the woman 
being resell 11 Is a If oily wood dress des liner • De D6 John on. Mia. 
Johnson. whlie slghtsctilljf Sunday, feli from the rim of the Gralld 

a11yon to . s\ol>lng ridge 50 feet below. This photograph showl park 
rangers )lulling h'r to safety whUe & group of spectators watch the 
hazardous perrormallnce. (AP Wirephoto) 

Jehovah's Witnesses Planning 
Another Meelinu in Lacona 

DES MOINES (.4') - Charles Tme lings Cram God, Jehovah, and 
Sellers. a spok('srnnn for Jehov- from the decisions of the supreme 
ah's Wilne~ses, said yesterday the court of the United States." Sel. 
group would all mpt to bold ,10- leI'S said. 

6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OPA 

With sunny skies predicted for today, Iowa City 
temperatures are expected to near 85 this after .. 
noon. Night low will be 60 to 65. 

Reinstates 
Restaurant Prices 
T 0 June 30 level 

WASHINGTON (.4')-OPA yes
terday order d Imm dlate r stora
lion of June 30 pric ceilings tor 
restaur nt m als and individual 
m nu items in which meal Is the 
major Ingredient. 

Since Sept. 9 r ' taurant ceilings 
for these Items had been "frozen" 
at prices which were in effect 
during th week ending Aug. 31. 
This was prior to reestablishment 
of retail meat ceilings. 

OPA In Its otlicial statement 
called yesterday's acnon a "roll
back" of r staurant prices. but It 
mude no estimate ot how much 
the reduction would b . 

However, an OPA official told 
a reporter that "most of th in
creases we have heard aboul have 
been about 10 percent." 

He added that som tncr ases 
"have b.e n greater th n 10 per
cent. some I ~S, and in some cases 
there have be n no Increas at 
lIll." 

In ordering June SO c illngs I' -

stored, OPA said th Notional 
R staurant Industry A d v Iso l' y 
commit! e had "pI' 'sed for high l' 

Under a rule In effect lince 
June 13, restaurant could calcu
late their cellLngs for meali and 
individual Items, In which meat 
was the major ingredient. at the 
cosl ot the raw food , plus their 
current profit margin. This rule, 
OPA said, continues to apply to 
restaul'ant meals and dishes 
where the major ingredient sUII 
Is exempted from price control, 
3uch as fish, poultry and dairy 
products. 

OPA said It had deferred final 
action on ceilinas for r t urant 
meat m als and meal Items until 
yesterday "so that con ultatlons 
could be held with the restaurant 
Industry, .. " 

The agency not d that It dl • 
continued Aug. 20 a requirement 

of posting restaurant ceilings. ThIs 
means, It added, that posters do 
not have to b put up qa.in at 
tbls time. 

As OPA ';rol1ed back" restau
rant prices produc r groups argued 
sharply against any reimposition 
of c llings on milk and dairy pro
ducts prices which the agriculture 
department said sr h oded UP. 
and fresh meat virtually dlsIIR~ 
pea red from butch r caset with 
little prosp t th t It will corne 
back soon In qu nuty. 

These w r th major develop
ment on th prlc front: 

1. ReWI prlu Increase a'fer .... 
log about 6 p rc nt, effective at 
once, w ra granted by the office 
of price administration tor Ford, 

(See OPA, page 7) 

CIO Won't Picket 
AFL-Manned Ships 

ceilings" on m al m als and m lit IIr ""1 " () 
Hems than th April 4-10, 1943, NEW YORK (JP)-The cm Na- v ssels would be re-
general restaurllnt Creez lev Is tional Maritime union announced specled until "oil th people de
which were in effect on June 30. Y sterday It would no longer "perotors and galn the 

The agency added, however, picket ships -manned by members same wag s and condJUon as we 
that suUiclenl vidence had not of the AFL Seafarers Intern-
been presented ... to show thol tional union "except where they have already won." 
restllurants could not absorb the are bertbed at the same dock with In San FranCisco, Harry Lund': 
prevailing admittedly higher costs NMU vessels." beqr, head ot the notion'. AFL 

other meeting in Lacona. 
A meeting of the group there 

two weeks ago r sulled in an 
altercatioll with W:Jl' vetel'ans Dnd 
other.>. An atl mpt d meeting 
Sunday was prevented w hen 
roads Ie, ding into Lacona were 
blockaded on ol'der of Sheriff 

for meaL" Joseph Curran. president of the seamen. threaten d to classi fy the 
Sellers denied the group told The order reestablishing June 30 NMU. also announced In a state- CIO strike "0 political strike" if 

Johnson they would consult him ceilings replacea a temporary ac- m nt that hen etorth "all tor Ign pick t lines ore not withdrawn 
before attempting to meel again tion, in effect trom September 9 ships nOI under contract to the from AF'L-contracled ships. 
in Lacona. to today, which had frozen res- NMU are not to be pIcketed." The meeting was called after 

taurant ceilings at the levels Curran's statement follow d by the first clash between the CIO 
"We merely told him we will which prevailed the week ended several hours a request by the seal1)('n and members of lhe AFL 

nolily him that we need help it Aug. 31. AF'L Martlme Trades department International Lonashoremen'. as-

Lewis Johnson. 
we feel we need protection," Sel- that the NMU wllhdrllw Its picket soclation (AFL). 

• • • 
Johnson said the blockade was 

tet up to preven~ a repetition of 
vtolence and added that La
cona authorities bad 1I0t. granted 
tile witnesses permission to 
meet. 

lers said. F FI" K·II d Unes around all vessels on the At- A pick t and a longshoreman 
M anUme Attorney General our lers I e lantic, Pacific and Gull coasts ex- were charged with disorderly con-

John M. Rankin said an assistant cept ClO-contracted ships "to duct aft r a Cracas at the dock1~ 
in his offlce had been consulted In AI"r Show Crash elmJnate the possibility ot wlde- 01 the french Un 1', Colombie. 
on the cas Ye:lterday by memb ra open jurisdiclionlll warfare a long Police said It all started wben 1110 
of the r ligious group but It was all dock3 in all ports." longshoremen crashed the NMU 
derided "to leave It up to local TWIN FALLS, Idaho (JP)-Four John Owens. executive secre- picket line. 

• • • Ruthorities." fliers died yesterday In the crash lary of tbe department which The clash occurred after NMU 
Ira Buckles, a member 01 Ran- of an army airforces A-26 aUack speaks for AFL maritime unions, President Joseph Curran said he 

kin's sta Cf. confirmed Moore's bomber which was participating in said. however. that his unions had summoned 20,000 men to 
visi t and said: on air show ot the Twin Falls alr- would respect lines around vessela establish trlple-d ep lines of pick-

"We g t our rights to hold 

British-Arabs Clash 
Over Federalization 
Plan for Palestine 

"I read them the Iowa law on port. whose operators have contracts els around lhe piers, fonowin, 
unlawlul assembly and suppres- The speedy ship roared past ap- with the NMU or the marine cooks collapse ot negotiations with ship 
~lon of riots and told lhem that i! proximately 800 spectators, pulled and stewards union (CIO) . owners. 
they had been informed by proper up In a tight loop, then turned on The natlon-wlde strike now Is Joseph P. Ryan, boss ot AFL 
county or cily officials to stay its side and plunged to the ground In ils thirteenth day. longshoremen, roved the water-
away from Lacona the law on un- a mile from th airport. Owens said that if the govern- nont aU day long. ot times break
lowful assembly 'will prevail. Officers said an investigation ment seizes any ships struck by lng through the CIO picket lines 

" It's under the control at t.he would seek to determine the cause the NMU or MCS the. AFL would himseif to tell his men: , "we don't 
LONDON (IP)-Foreign Secre- town councJ1-they must secure of the crash. Names of the four- consider the action "a lockout and respect any Commie picket line .... 

tary Ernest Bevin told the Pales- permission from the council to use man crew will be dISclosed when deal with it a8 such by stopping He was not harmed. 
tine conference yesterday Britain the city park. That's the only next of kin have been notified. work on all piel'll and on all ships The longshoremen earlier had 
stood by the British-American question. I can't see where 1ree- The airforce unit, on a nallon- until such government seIzure and steered clear of the picket lines, 
plan tor federalization of the Holy dom of speech or freedom Of as- wide demon tralion tour, was operation stops." although some early birda went 

sembly enter into this picture at based at the Memphis, Tenn., army Owens In a statement ot policy to work before the striking sea-
Land envisioning eventual transi- all." air base. 8al'd CIO' picket lines around theU'" men assembled tor pl'cket dutv. tion from limit d autonomy to ________________________________ . _____________________ " __ 
independence. but Arab league 
representatives appeared unpre- Cabinet Rift Seen a.-
pared to accept the proposal. 

Faris Bey EI Khouri. pre 'dent 
of the Syrian chamber of depUties, 
announced the Arabs were "not 
gratified" by Bevin's speech. and 
oredicted the British arguments 
for federaliza lion would be re

Wallace Stands ' qy His 
jected. 
. "We intend to slick to our case. By WILLIAM R. SPEAR 
which we believe to be just and WASHING'ION (JP)-SecretarY 
co~rect," Faris Bey said, adding of Commerce Wallace flung an 
that the representalives of the outright challenge In the face of 
Arab league states would meet to Secretary of State Byrnes yester
consider a detailed alternative day, serving notice that he stands 
proposal. by his guns and will continue to 

The session adjourned amid fire away at what he calls the 
speculation that when the talks "get tough with Russia" policy. 
are resumed, possibly on Thurs- Amid mounting signs ot a grave 
day . both Jews and Arabs of Pal- cabinet rift, Wallace returned 
estine might be represented. Both. from a weekend boliday, talked 
thus far, have refused to attend. with President Truman by tele-

The Jewish agency and! other phone, and Issued this statement: 
sections of Zionism, rejecting the 1 · · · 
London talks, ha ve demanded as ''I sland upon my New York 
their price for participation lhat speech. It was interesUn, to 
a basis of the discussion be some I tlnd that both tile exU-ellte rI,ht 
form of Jewish state within an ~ and the eXtreme left cUaarreed 
adeqUate area. Informed Jewish with the views I expl'ft8ecl. 
SOurces said the agency's Paris FeeUllf as I elo, however. that 
meeting might lead to a decisign most Americans are coDCerned 
on participation in the London about: anel wlllill, to work for 
conference. peace, I Intenel to cOIItlnue m, 

Palestine dispatches said Jamal efforts lOr a Jalt and lattin, 
Bey Husseini, deputy chairman of peaee 8114 I aban. within the 
the Palestine Arab higher execu- near fature, .peak on tbII lub
live, went to the government Jed a,ain." 
house thel'e yesterday at the invil- • • • 
atlon of the high commissioner for 
the second conference in two days. 

A London conference press 
spo\(esman sa id Bevin's address to 
the confererees was "a reply in 
detail to aU the criticism leveled 
at the Anglo-American plan for 
federali2lltlon in Palestine," which 
would divide the Holy Land into 
four parts under federal admin
istration. 

Wallace is booked for a speech 
in Providence. R. 1 .• Sept. 24 under 
the auspices of the National Citi
zens Political Action commJttee, 
one ot tbe sponsora of his bomb
shell appearance at Madison 
Square Garden in New York last 
Thursday night. He also is SChed
uled to make a speaklnR tour in 
the interests of the Democratic 
conlreaaloDal campai&n. 

Thus his avowed determination 
10 speak out anew in behalf of 
the toreign policy he advocates 
pl'omised not only to deepen the 
schism between him and Byrnes 
but also to widen the rilt between 
his followers and Ife other wing 
within the Democratic party. His 
New York speech already has been 
severely assailed by some south
ern Democrats. with the notable 
exception of Senator Pepper (D.
Fla.) 

Rep. Clarence J . Brown ot Ohio, 
Republican campaign direct 0 r, 
Interpreted Wallace's statement as 
"open defiance of the preSident." 

"If Mr. Truman permlta Mr. 
Wallace to remain In his cabinet." 
Brown's statement said, "it will 
be conclusive proof that the 
Democratic administration values 
its alliance with the lett-wing 
element, as symbolized by Mr. 
Wallace. more than It does orderly 
government" 

Top state departm!"t officials, 
discussing the explOSive kituation 
under circumstances which made 
it impossible to quote them by 
name. made it clear they would be 
far happier if Walace would omit 
discussions of foreign affairs in 
future political addresses, despite 
any qualified go-ahead he might 
consider he bad trom President 
Truman .. 

But failing that. the hope at the 
etate department was that Wat-; 
lace would clear hla ~chea with 

lfticlals there In advance of deliv
erY. This has usually been the cus
tom ot most other official speak
ers. 

Persons famiUar with Wallace's 
views and purpos-es, however. 
conSidered it highly unlikely that 
he would tollow any such course. 

• • • 
AP)' .bowelow. with B)'heS 

wblcb 111&, be Ia tile 01hnJ 
coalel be preclpUate41, therdore, 
by Wallace'. next QeedI, UDless 
tile preside.' hbnIelf _Hid see 
tit to Intervene more .t.ro ... I, 
than he hal 10 far. Mr. Tnuau 
on Saturu, clJaavowed Wal
lace'a remarks as the aclnlIals
mUon polk, bat apbeld h1a 
cOlDlllerce Mereta,.,.'1 rllM to 
aclvocate tIIea ,.bllel,. 

• • • 
While Wallace' telephoned the 

president before Issuing his state
ment yesterday, It wal understood 
that he merely advised the chief 
executive of his intention to ilsue 
a statement without specifically 
advising Mr. Truman ot Ita con
tent and without obtainlna any 
expression ot approval or disap
proval ot it. Wallace'. aides re
ported he wiU _ the president 
personally today or tomorrow. 

The situation which find. one 
cabinet member openly at war 
.. alnlt the policies belnl pI1nued 
by another Inevitably arouaecl talk 
of poqible relipetlons. 

Aldll 01 Byrn.. here aDd la 

Guns 
Paris have made his deep diJ· 
pleasure apparent. But Wallace 
is known to feel that he Is fully 
Justified In campallUina tor the 
course he '!elleves in, even while 
continuing to sit In the cabinet . • 

Wallace's views got a critical 
reception froll} the tfIW conerea
men at the capitol. 

Senator Hart (R., COM.), a for
mer admiral. declared that Wal
lace "evinced a rather extreme 
disloyalty" by taking a position 
"exactly opposite" to that of 
Byrnes. 

"As thingS now stand," Hart' 
statement said "our neaotlaUona 
are thrown back very badly by 
the words of Mr. Secretary Wal .. 
lace, and the sponsorship of tha' 
speech by the president 1 can look 
upon only as a blunder, and I 
really horrible blunder, whim 
might well be bluntly acknowl
edged." 

• • • 
Se_tor BlekeDl..., <L

Iowa) told re(llOl1en be .,.....
era Wallace "an lITe ........... 
.. e.U __ lUi .eltIIer the ~ 
Ide.' DCW &be "-rile ,.1Ie7 ., 
&baa eouatrJr ean .,.,. wUIa," 

• • • 
Senator Kilgore (D., W.Va.) 0b

served that "Americans must pre
Itnt a unified froD~ behind the 
adniinlstration, in deaUnc witb 
loreqn aIfaIra." --'--' 

I 
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Calling, Mr. Taft-

(i1 The Dally Iowan 
(The UnIversity Reporter establl.hed 1868, The Dally Iowan 

Iince 11101) 

FRED M. POWNALL. PubU .... r 
Loren L. HIckerson. Assistant to the 

Publlshe. 
The Associated Pren t. exclusively en 

titled to use for republica lion of all new 
dlspatcbes credited to It or not oltler 
wl.e credited In thII paper and allo th 
local neWI bereln. 

War With Russia? 
Can 'I' See II No 'Free' in Front of 'Enterpdse' 

Gene Goodwin. EdItor 
William A. Miller. Manal:inll EdltOT 
WaJJy Stringham, BUIJness MandMer 
Herb Ollon. Clrculallon Manaaer Board of Trult~., Wilbur Schramm 

TELEPHONES Kirk H. Porter. A. Cral, Baird, Paul R 
Busln ... OWee ..................... 4191 Olaon. Kenneth Smltb. Jean Newland 
EditorIal OWcc· ..................... 4192 Bob Fawcett, BeUy Lou Schmidt. 

Society OUlee .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ;tu 
PubliShed dally except Monday. En

. Subscription raLes- By mall. $5 pc lered as second class mall maIler at the 
,ear; by carrier, 15 centl weekly •• ~ "or poslorrlee al Iowa City. Iowa. under the 

(Ralph Ingersoll In New York's the problem of rehabililalilll all 
PM) this great area of our land-and 

Lols of people think there is go- rehabilitating it not simply from 
ing to be a war-but soon. an economic crisis, but from f1at-

r don't. tened rubble and scorched ea.rth. 
Communists think there is going I can see that under such cir-

to be a war. According to their be- cumstances we would be acutely 
liefs, there has to be. Communists concerned about the possibility ot 
believe that the capitalistic world being interrupted in our rebuild
can only solve the economic dilfi- ing by another war. We migh,t 

Neil Nalden, the author of 
the following article whiCh ap
peared in The Washington Post, 
received his law degree from 
the Ul'Iiversity of Iowa in 1941-
The Editor.) 

By Nell Nalden 

thing that worked, but nobody 
OVer does. 

Here's a resumc of my impOrt
ant transactions for the lusl six 
months. 

1. I bought a car, a pretty blue 
ca r, while I was home In Iowa. I 
drovc it around, took it back and 
said to the man, "Grind the valves 
al)d put new rings in this tub. I 
want a really good car." He did. 
[ started for Washington put two 
quarts of oil in at Davenport, and 
thereafter about one quart every 
75 miles would hold it. I had two 
flats, had to have the steering as
sembly adjusted ($12), the wheels 
balanced ($9), had to buy two tires 
($18), and was hauled in once by a 
Jarage (only $10). When I finally 
~ot to Washington T went down to 
thc dealer and I said, "Take it, It's 
yours." He did, for $300 less than 
[ paid. 

litUe portablc, which once worked hotel. 1 called a rcal cslal.c man 
beautifully. A tWiS.l or the dial rWhO adv~rtlsed a nic~ house. "Are 
brought in WTOP WINX W~C YOU a veteran?" he asked. "Oh 

, ' . ' , yes," I said, a little porudly, think. 
and on festlvc occaSions, 1 have Ing (ho G! guarantee of a loan 
even picked up the ball lIome would set me up fine wilh this 
fl'om Griffith Stadlum. It went guy. "Too bad," he says, "r can'l 
cablooey so I took it to a man who deal with you because the apprals
said, "Sure I can fix it." "It goes er would knock a thousand bucks 
off and on and orr Bnd on," I off my price." 

:rear. act of roniress or March 2. 1879. 
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Jowa's Neglected Responsibility 
cullies it generates by going to very well even be a little il,ysteri
war. To them, this is economic cal on the subject of security from 
law, as immutable as gravity. attack. But I can't see that we 

Easy money is the thing now
adays, the easier th.e better. It 
wouldn't be so bad if once In a 
while somebody sold you some- said. "Be ready in a weck," he I suppose I've been swindled at 

said. 1 took it home a week later 
lcast 50 times since I got h.o,", 

Jam •• D. White', Many conservatives think there would be idiots enough even to 
is going to be a war. They don't contemplate waging war abroad, 

WITH 'l'UDEN'r RET RING to rowa City by tho hun- think Communism and capitalism while we had so much on our 
dl-eds this week, the problem of housing-to have or tu have 110t- can live together in the same minds at home. I . 
come in for new emphasi . world. They are almost as sure of There is a little more logic in nterpretlng 

Since the university is unable 10 f urni h accommodations for war's invitabilily as the Commu- the Russians' suspicion of us. Our 
thousands of aspiring students this fall, there will be many who nists are. economy has not been destroyed The- New 
will be turned away after fruitless hours hunting rooms or apart- Many Socialists are afraid that by )'Iar-and we h.ve the stiil-in- t . S ••• 
mcnts. 'fhe maJ'ority of tllo 'e who will be unablc to attend thi th~re is gOing . to be w.ar. T. hey. imitable atom bomb for a weapon. 

th k th R t bl B t t th R · (A')-The fightina in China has semester wilJ..be malTied veterans men whose matul'ity and indus In . e usslans are msa la e u 0 presume, as e USSlaRS ... 
.. . ' . . . . and Will force a war on us. do, that we are about to make war moved into one oI the most inter-

try would celtal~l.y be an a set to the u.llIver .lty. .... Some other liberals al'e afraid on them is to take it as an axiom esting and difficult sections of the 
~ut ?ecause of llHldeq lla~e numbers of houslI1g ,facllthe. 10 the there is going to be a war because that we are a people who look to · country-the fantastically-eroded 

\1':'IVCI'S lty and tl~e COm~mll11ty, these men along WIth muny others they feel that the British and torce to solve our problems. And province of Shansi. 
will bayc to b disaPPolllt d. American capitalists (and the that is nuts. The Shansi escarpment rised 

ome of tbose being Ilu'ncd uway arc asking with jnstifiable statesmen who serve them) want "But, no," the Russians will abruptly frQm the north China 
bittern 1i8, WHY ? Why shonld 1I1('1l who interrllPt 'll thcir cduca- a war to dispose of Russia as a say. "We are not as foolish as that. plain just west of the Peiping
tion to go out and fight an unholy me. s of a wal' have the doors of present or potential competitor But-like many other peopTe - Hankow railway. Its mount;l(ns 
education literally slammcu in thcir collective faces now that they for world markets. Americans can be misled and con- seem to ramble in every direction, 
have returned ' • • • fused. Certainly there are those but a general north-south trend i! 

and it doesn't go off and on any~ 
more, It doesn' t even go on ($3). 

8. My wire wen' In and said to 
the man at the store, " I want an 
expansible curlain rod 18 inches 
long." The man said fine, and 
came back two minutes hIler. He 
handed it to her and said, "Is 
this 18 inches long? The man 
said, "exactly, lady." She took it 
home and it was too long. She 
reassured it, and whal do you 
think? It was 18 II. inches iong. 
Easy money, the more of it the 
better. To hell with the consumer. 

9. At first [ wanted to buy a 
house because I couldn't find any 
place to live except a $7-a-day 

from Germany. And there are 50 
open ready to catch thaI easy 
'llore iUYs standing in line out
side the door with their billfolds 
money. Well, they'll probably Ilt\ 
some more of it, 

I got plenty, you know, be. 
cause I saved so much while I was 
making $21 a month as a blldt 
privale. I was abie to save a 101 
more laler because they upped. it 
to $50. I really got rich as a set
ond lieutenant, and when, altti' 
four years almost, I became a first 
looie, I went wild with dough. It 
ran out of my ears. Come on bOYi, 
lel's get that easy money. 

No housing-no education. It 's that s imple. . Some journalISts who bve among you who want to make war indicated by the way the main * access' to Inside Information - on us. Nor are they confined to the rivers ruh. * * who get told big things in little lunatic frin,e. Many of them are The valleys between these sharJ: 

2. I bou&'ht an air cond Itloner 
(,370). It was a honey, excepl 
:hat today 1 woke up and had to 
Jut on boots in order to get over 
.0 the window to shut it off. The 
vater on the floor had a thin film 
If ice on it. I called the man who 
old it to me and he said, "Don't 
1{orry abouf it. It happense to all 
,ur machines these days." I sworc 
md cussed, fumed and fussed, and 
.he man came out to fix it ($10). 

OF f iCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
'rIlE FEDERAL GOVERNl\IE 'I', defing cries uf "~ueilll- whispers-think there 15 ,oln, rich and powerful and, obviously, ranges are what make Shansi 

jsm" and hampered by inadequa'te appropriations hom all un- to be a war. Walter Wfnchell they control a segment of your unique. From the air they look 
eoncemcd congl'css, ha ' been doi111!' its utmost to convert war ac- has even written pieces damning press.". as though they had been flooded 
eomtnQdations into vctc'I'al1s housing and to encolll'age )l ew COIl- his associates for suppressing Yes, indeed, they are rich and with a sea of mud, which in turn 
struction by subsidizing the building indllstry. Informa.Uon about how close we powerful-and yes, indeed, they dried and then was cut into mil-

About th e only additional liousinl!' thnt thc UTli\'(,I'sity of Iowa are to war. have the freest possible access to lions of deep little canyons by 
is able to offer veterans L that furnished under the federal gov- $ • • the people, through the newspa- small streams. VOL. XXII No. 206 Tuesday, Sellt., 11, 1946 

emmont'· program. 'file 230 1railcrs have all been , fill cl by vct- Some, not all, of my army pers and even over the radio. But It is not mud which fills these 
erans nnd thpil' families and 680 banacks apartments allocated to friends 'think was is inevitable what the Russian overlooks is the valleys, but a special kind of soil 
SUI by the federal public housing authority arc now under COIl- As profesSional soldiers, they were ske~ticism of the American over called loess, which geologists think 
struction. taught that when the foreign pol- what he sees in print. Foreigners w.as blown in long ago from grind-

3. I've had one suit ruined by the 
cleaners, lost five shirls, and I now 
have two shirts of somebody else's 
which I can't wear. Does any
body need a sh irt? 

4. I bought wlo big window 
fans with filters ( I have hay 
fever) and when I put them in 
they sagged in the middle. I prop
ped them up with books and they 
now turn at a tremendous speed 
which blows everything in the 
room up against the wall. There 
are two speeds, but the second 
is so close to no speed at all tha t 
I must content myself with a hur
ricane or a calm. In norry'lal times 
I would throw those . fans back 
in the guy's Cace but whal can I 
do now? All I can do is dream 
about Bob Taft screaming about 
that good old free enterprise sys
tem, which nowadays doesn't have 
much enterprise (witness my car, 
tans, air conditioner and cleaning 
difficulties, and is by no means 
free. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

ices of two countries are over forget that we have taken the 
By ncxt sp ring', 930 YetC'rans attC'ncling the lllli\' er~ i ty will be 90 degrees apart, war between poison of misinformation in small inl, pulverizing continential glac-

Toe$day, September 1'7 r Friday. eptember 2. 
7:10 .,. m. AssemblY to introduce 4 p. m. Freshman orientation, 

President Hancher and Deans to Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. ].. . FPIIA I . iers far to the north. IVlng 11l 1 lOUSIng. them is a certainty. They say our doses ever since we were children * * * The granular structure of Loess 
new students, Macbride Auditor- 8 p. m. Variety Show for new 

foreign P.oUcy is nearly 180 de- -in our advertising, in the head- (which lies more than a hundred 
THIS BIUNG8 l IP the delicate question of state aiel. What has grees away from the Russian for- lines and editorials of our Hearst-

ium. students, Macride Auditorium. 

feet deep in many places) is ap- Wednesday. September 18 aiurday, September 21 
the statc of Iowa done about l)to\'idinO'" hou~in!! for its veteran ' eign policy right now. oriented press. We have :some 

~ proximately basic, so that running 7:30 p. m. Movie for new stu- 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
either llere in lowa City OJ' in un)' other cOlmmll1ity 1 The reason I am prepared to immunity at least. It is going to water cuts through it easily but 

dents: "Highlights of Iowa," Mac- State vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Has [owa appropr'iated any funds for emergency hOllsin!,! as stand up against this enormous take a lot more than talk and leaves it standing in vertical walls. bride Auditorium. 7:30 p. m. Open House for new 

wa. donc in New York OL' California 01' Ohio or Conn ecticutV Has body of informed opinion-and headlines to make a militaristic Vehicle traffic also wears it Thursday, ellt&mber 19 students, Iowa Union. 

1 d bl . say lhere is not going to be a war nation out of America. 
owa passe ena ing measLlrcs pcrmittlllg- local govemmcllts to -is the distinction I see between What, then, do I believe will down rapidly, so that most road-

7:30 p. m. Assembly to Intro- Monday, Sept. Z3 

proceed with hOllsing pro"J'ams as Massachusetts and ,Vi 'consin the apparent and the real foreign happen? I believe the war talk ways in Shansi are now sunk 
duce student leaders to new stu- 7:15 a . m. Induction ceremony. 

did I policies of both America and the will go on and on until it exposes deeply into the earth. When it 
dents, Macbride Auditorium. 7:30 a. m. InstrucUon begins. 

'l'!le answel·, obviou. Iy, is 110. Soviet Union. itself as shadow-boxing-and the rains, travel becomes virtually im-
Iowa bas turned dcaf ear' to the pleas of \'ctcrans <Ill O\-Cl' the Apparently, we are bent on pro- wishful thinking of a minority of possible. 

(Por Information reprdinc dates beyond tbls lIClhedule, .. 
reservations In the office of the Presldtnt, Olcl CaplteL) 

state. 'rhe problem is critical cnough in I owa City aloHc to de- voking a war with the Russians- self-interested extremists. I do not This soil is also very. rich, and 
mand lLuick and positive action by the state govel'lIIu nt, which, somewhere in this world. We seem believe it will be able to affect Shan'si peasants have farmed it 
of COUI 'e, has not been forthcoming. to carry a national chip on our the real needs of either Russia or for thousands ' o! years. Often they 

In his eampaign again t Ml' .Olmsted last June, Governor Blue ~houlde~ and dare t?em to knock America. The real needs of both dig winter-warm and summer
boasted of Ist.1l·plu. funds in the lowu treasury. C{,l·tainly, with I It off:-Ln YugoslaVIa or Turkey countries are for peace. In the cool caves to live in instead of 
such a crying need as the cllnent hOllsing shortage prespnts, this orTChhIllRa,.~r. some other tPiabce. . showdowns, the real need for building houses. 
. . b I r f u . e ""Slans appear 0 e lust peace will prevail. The Yellow river did not always 
IS n,o .tJl~je to c 10a1'( mg . u,:, S III the treaslIl·.J:'. . as belligerent as we. They seem * • • flow southward, as at present, 

'I.)l1S IS a tlme to be bUlldlllg homcs-out of g'1'()cn lumber, If to want to have the benefits of The real needs of some Brlt- through this ancient dust-bowl. 
nece.'sary, or old lumbel\ 'fbis j.' no time to aye for a rainy day. Potsdam and Yalta and eat them Ish Imperialists and German Its present course is deep, swift, 

'rhe I'amy day is hert'. too-keeping everything they got fascists may well- be a w.r be- and obviously new. To cross it 

Jap Equipment Goes 
On Exhibit Today 

An exhibit of capwred Japanese 
war equipment, sponsored by the 
Navy Club of the United States 
of America, will open at 10 a. m. 
today near the intersection of 
Washington and Dubuque streets. 

A midget Japanese submarine, 
known as the Koryu, or "water 
dragon," will be the featUre of the 
exhibit which will also include a 
prayer belt wo~n by Japanese ma
rines and a sniper's ritle. 

The submarine, 20 feet long, is 
dropped from a mother ship ap
proximately 200 mites from ils 
target and is manned by a sui
cide pilot. It was the pilot's mis
sion to ram an American ship with 
the 1800-poUnd explosive charge 

in the trade and snapping for fur- tweea tile Soviet Union. a... with an army would be a little 
ca rried in the nose of the subma- ther advantages, as in the Dardan- Am.erlca.-to re-establish their like crossing the Grand canyon of 
rine. 

No admission will be charged for 
the exhibit. 

Norma Thornton Wins 
Award for Outstanding 
Talent in Ballet Agai.n 

Winner again this year of the 
Addison award for outstanding 
talent in ballet is Norma Thorn
ton , daughter of Prof. and Mrs. H. 
J . Thornton, 4 Woolf avenue court. 

• The competition was sponsored 
by the Edna L. McRae school of 
the Dance in Chicago. Since Miss 
Thornton is not a resident of Chi
cago, the award will be credited 
to her account and may be used 
at her convenience. 

She will be a senior this fall 
at University high schooL 

eUes. p05i\lon by tak1'llc advaa&aa'e of the Colorado. 
• • • the cha_but I doo" see· tbeJII Such country is ideal for guel'-

Wbat makes me dlsltelieve In a8 altl_tel, trlwnphant. either rilla operations, as indicated by 
the imminence of war Is that J OVU _r foreign polie, or their the many times the Japanese tried 
do 1I0t feel that either the opposUioa at ho_. to send expeditions across the 
Americans' or the Russians' ap
parent polley tits> or coincides 
with the actual . needs .nd de
sires of either country con-
cemed. 

• • • 

• • • 
Eventually-if we are led stup

idly enough-and the world is al
lowed permanently to divide itself 
in two, a war between these two 
worlds is possible. But that, I 

I seem to be more impressed think, is at least a generation 
than most by the gigantic prob- away and no social theorist has 
lems the Russians face in rebuild- yet sold me that he can soundly 
ing their own country. The area predict the co·urse of this compli
of Russia overrun and destroyed cated world that fat in advance. 
by the Germans compares, in im- In the meantime, I shall con
portance to the Soviet economy to r tinue to react against provocative 
the importance of everytbing east actions on either side-not in the 
of the Mississippi to the U. S. A. fear that even the aggregate of 
I cannot believe that we would be them can provoke an illogical war 
interested in much beyond our -but because they are, in them
own shores if we had ahead of us selves, evil and unnecessary. Each 

Yellow river and farther west into 
Communist-held Shensi province. 
They never got across. 

This ~ the terrain into Which a 
Chinese government army is head
ing under Gen. Hu Tsung-Nan, 
whose job during the war was to 
contain the Communists in their 
Shensi area across the river. He 

(See INTERPRETING page 7) 

postpones by just that much more 
the day when we can break down 
tbe barriers which separate the 
people of the world, the ba..rriers 
which prevent them from bene
fitting each other by the peaceful 
exchange of goods and ideas. 

--------~~----------------------------------------------

GENERAL 

LIBRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
5. W" bought a maHres which periodical reading room, library 

we shall call type A. When it ar-
rived the mattress was not type annex; government documents de-
A, but B. We called the man back partment, library annex; educa
and asked him if he would change tion - philosophy - psychology Ji
it. "Sure," he saili, "be right out." brary, East hall, open: 
That was two weeks ago. So now Monday through Friday, 8:30 
we're sleeping on Type B, and Ilk- a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
ing it. Like Bob TaCt says, there's Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
nothing like easy mon-oops, I 
mean free enterprise. 

6. Like most veterans, I cam 
home to find no place to Jive. So 
I hunted an apartment in Wash
Ington. I wrote my Congressman, 
Mr. John Gwynne, askin!! him to 
support the veterans housing bill. 
He wrote back and said something 
like this. "Good old tree entcr
",rise, my boy, is the thing. We 
l!"n't want the old Govemment 
horning in on everything." Good 
old free enterprise John. I love 
John Gwynne so much that I 
COUldn't even vote agai nst him in 
the primary. He was unoppoosed. 
Now how do you like that? 

7. I have a little radio, a pretty 

Reserve reading room, libary 
annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m, to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

FRESHMAN PLAY NIGHT 
All freshman men and womcn 

are invited to an evening of games 
and social dancing at the Women's 
gymnasium tomorrow night, 7:30-
9:30. No speciol inVitation is rc
quired. 

The College Professor and the Present Crisis 
IOWA UNION MU lC HOURS 
Mond" throuch. Saturday-I I 

a.m. to 2 p.m., 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to J p.m. 

Sunday- l to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. 

NOTICES 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day a t the parish house, 320 E. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. All new students 
are especially invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER' 11m! 
All interested studenls and 

townspeople are invited to pat
ticipate in the Iowa Mountallleer 
hike cheduled for Sunday. The 
route, beginning at Oakdale and 
ending at Iowa City, will be about 
seven miles in length and win 
traver e country road, fields and 
timberland. Meel at the inter
urban dcpot in time to take the 
2 p.m. car. Bring 10 cents for 
purcha e of a one-way ticket to 
Oakdale. 

\\ISUI N~WS BREAU 
There wi II be a meeting of ali 

WSUI ncws bureau personnel and 
other persons Interested in radio 
news at 2:10 p.m. Friday in stu
dio A, radio bl:Jilding. 

TEJUPORARY WOIl~ , 
Fulltimc temporary employees, 

both men and women, are needed 
for day and evening work at the 
University of Iowa during the 
registration period. All such p0-
sitions ore filled through tile non
academic personncl ofCice, room 
201, old dental building. 

• 
By PROF. HERBERT MARTIN 

Philosophy Department 
are known to have organized for 
special purposes. These are signs 
and protests against the old order. 
He who views these as fly-by
night organizations lacks vision. 
These and such must be reckoned 
with in the new order. 

and morally. In the formation 
of the new world order the col
lege is obligated to share. An in
active blurring emotionalism af
firming that the world will right 
itself is being seen as a disservice 
and therefore no longer tolerable. 
Scholars must specify in factual 
terms the causes that yield so
cial frustration and disaster. In 
so doing they will stress those 
social values and virtues essen
tial to the preservation of civili
zation and culture. 

urgency of the situation demands 
our participation. 

basic fact of social togetherneSSfbaSIC impulscs operativc today nnd 
and how best to reali2:e our so- direct tiS in the formation Of a 
cial potential. That no man liv- needed new mind . The teacher 
ath onto himsel1 needs no elab- of language wiU emphasize it as 
oration. That we have falled so- a social jnslrument and Cunclioo. 
cially. psychologically, morally, The specialisls in the realm of 
politi.cally, economically, and vol- values, moral, aesthetic; and I'e
uati.onaUy is obvious. ,,"wareness ligloos will trace th,eir develop
that civii~tion is jn the balance, menl lL'om more lowly origin •. 
that disoster threatens, should The economi t will emphasize the 
challena-e the thoughtful partlci- social character and sj~nllicance 
pation of oll envisioned teachers of his enterprise. And not to 
even to the extent of tl'ansgres- speci(y {ul'th r, the bistorjan will 
sin, occasionally their sacred pre- exhibit tho C~ nti of history a..~ 
IIncts. This, though, will scarcely the results, both good lind bad, 
ever be necessary since it may of entertained ideas and Icll!ais 
well be doubted that there is an and the methods employed to
area ot academic instruction ward their realization. Of right 
which under profound and schol- we lOOk to the hislol'ian lor per
arly analysis may not be discov- spectlve. These arc but very im
ered to be the bearer of larse perfect suggestions to be elabora-

RADIO CAL ENDAR 
_ Ours is an interim period, a 
time of transition. Signs of the 
passing of an old order multiply; 
the dawn of a new day is at hand. 
To say that we stand at the close 
of one era and at the opening of 
another is no exaggeration. He 
who runs may read. 

Eric Johnston, for fou r yea rs 
president of the U.S. chamber 
of commerce, in his farewell ad
dress at Atlantic Ctty, May 2, 
1946 speaking of the 'new capital
ism" said that the old capitalism, 
operating on the basis of profit 
:for the few, "is too primitive for 
foodern realities." The complexi
ties and pressures of our day de
mand revision of the whole sys
tem. The new capitalism must 
recognize "the supremacy of the 
ihdividual;" it is to be used as 
a means to lhe wider distribution 
of "the good things of life ... 
for the general welfare and the 
good of all." It is time fol' these 
and such pieties to be translated 
into tactual processes. The old 
capitalism is on the run; it is in 
process of liquidation in the wes
tern wOL'ld . The goal of the new 
capitalism, says Mr. Johnston, is 
"every man a capitalist." 

Furthermore, In man's will-to
live and to live better there has 
arisen an awareness of and de
mand for economic justice which 
expresses itself in cooperative en
deavor. Farmers, factory work
ers, and various occupationals ol'e 
fonnlna themselves into groups 
for Hlf-defense and advancement 
et interests. Even academicillns 

Exaggerated nationalism has had 
its day, but not humanity. A new 
respect for persons and peoples 
is on the horizon. Power poli
tics while dying hard may tem
porarily prevail, but it cannollong 
resist the incoming tide of human 
rights and obligations. Imperial
ism is on ils way out. There is 
an irresistible upsurge of moral 
values in human relationships. 
Some of the scJentists engaged in 
the production of the atomic bomb, 
we learn, are seriously disturbed 
as to the socio-moral signiticance 
of their achievel1lent. The COIl
cept of a chosen p opIe, of a su
perior race, of th wh i te man's 
burden, is passing into discard. 
These are but a few instances of 
intolerables in the dawning new 
world. 

* * * I COME NOW to lhe immediate 
purpose 01 urIs article. The po
lilically begotten humor directed 
against the "brain trust" is pas
sing into eclipse. No senator or 
congressman worthy of the name 
can any longer smile away ef': 
forts of intelligence to cope with 
the chaos and crises of our pres
ent world, It Is this wJ'iler's 
abiding cOllviction thut tho col
lege professOl' should be and is 
capable oC a very important con
tribution. The old order has 
failed politically, psycholoalcaUy, 

The proper study of mankind 
is man, said Pope. Never was 
this truer than today. The pres
ent crisis centers about and is 
the product of manjs loose-reined 
impulses and passions. The easy
going assumption that man is a 
rational animal demands demon
stration in practice now or never. 
Passion in the service ot selllsh
ness pronounces the doom of man. 
Implemented by modern mechani
cal invention uncontrolled pas
sion can but yield disaster. Un
der its reign all the riches of cul
ture achieved by the objective 
mind wi 11 disappear In the dark 
night of tragedy. We are con
fronted/ by an inescapable need, 
viz., a just and permanent peace. 
To share in thil achievement, In 
this adventure in humanity, with
out apology I call upon my col
leagues at the opening ot the 
academic year. Education. 80-
called, that does not give direction 
to Ilnd eventuale In the develop.. 
ment of a more Worthy lIOCial 
order is • mlsnomer. It Is not 
too late tor the owl 01 Minerva 
to take her twlli.ht fllcht. The 

* * * OUR ONLY HOPE lies in the 
substitution of sclentific intelli
gence for passionalism in human 
relationships. An inescapable ob
Ugatlon rests upon the college pro
fessor. When tens of thousands 
of our experienced ,.oun, men 
and women Ire crowdin, our edu
cational institutions Well beyond 
ca'Pacity, what a strateric oppor
tunity and obligatloh to focUI 
their minds 00 the study of hu
man relational Furthermore, 
when the human heart cry is for 
escape from the distressing and 
illtolerable conditions of our day, 
to this the college professor can
not, nor will he I believe, be In
different. As colle&e men and 
women our te.chin« of Yllterday 
in content and method will not 
suffice tor today. We mult dis
cover and emphnsize hitherto In
sufliciently emphasized social ele
ments .nd implicaUOIIs in our 
several areas. 

Professor Patrick In his IUto
biography, now In procelll of pub
lication, .. ,s "I predict that in 
the postwar perlod the leienee 
of human relatlf)ns wlU have first 
pl.ce amon, the sciences." And 
he .dds 'that Utes. Itudles Ihould 
and will receive "the generoul 
Iupport 80 sUOCUltully giVeR to 
the physio.1 IClencea." Tb i. II 
I mUit In order to tho mamtel1-
ance of a domocraUc or (or that 
mat\.er of .ny IIIltlsfrlng ,oclel 
oreier. Surely in this cUaVaught 
and deRpa/rin, world we Illfluid 
cQncel'n oUTS!llyes anew with tile 
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Radio Experts to Meet Today 
FM Problems , . 

To· Be Studied 
Engineering College, 
Extens;on D~vision 
To Sponsor Conference 

Problems in frequency modula-
• tion will be studied and discussed 

here today at a technical confer
ence to be held from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m. in studio E, radio bUild-
ing. . 

Under the jOin! sponsorship of 
the electrical engiheering depart
ment and the extension division, 
the conference will be attended 
by radio engineers and managers 
from midwest stations, represent
atives of FM equipment manufac: 
turers in Iowa and surrounding 
states and members of the Asso
ciation of Police Communication 
Officers. 

Menzer to Direct Conference 
The meetings will be under the 

direction ot-oarl Menzer, director 
ot WSUI. Dean F. M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering and 
Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering department, 
will deli ver speeches of greeting 
at the beginning of the confer
ence this morning. 

Featured at the meetings will 
be three addresses on the teeh~ 
nieal aspects of frequency mod
ulallon followed by pa.nel dis
cussions of the speeches. ' 
Lauren Findley of the Collins 

Radio company in Cedar Rapids 
will deliver the first talk, "FM 
Transmitters." The panel disCUl
sion on this topic will be led by 
George lfixenbaugh of WMT in 
Cedar RapidS. 

"FM Antennae and, Operation" 
will be the title of an address by 
Phillip Laeser of WMTJ in Mil
waukee. Charles Quentin 'will lead 
the second discussion. 

To Talk on FCC 
After an explanation of "FCC 

Allocations, Rules and Regula
tion" by C. M. Braun of the fed
eral communications commissiom 
in Washington, D. C., A. James 
Ebel of WMBD in Peoria, Ill., will 
conduct the final panel discussion. 

Menur explained that speak
ers at the meetings will dis
cuss problems that are before 
the radfo engineers at the pres
ent time in an attempt to help 
them solve some of the practical 
difficulties that present them
selves in the engineers' day-to
day employment of frequency 
modnlation devices. 
Police communications officers 

attending their own convention 
here today will sit in on the FM 
meetings during the day. The of
ficers will hold a business meet
ing in the Hotel Jefferson at 8 
p. m. today. 

Scottish Highlanders 
To Make Fall Debut 
At Purdue Game Here 

The University of IOwa all-girl 
Scottish Highlanders will make 
their fir t public performance this 
fall at the PUl'due-Iow!\ football 
game, Sept. 28, William Adamson, 
director of the drum and bagpipe 
band, said yesterday. 

Approximately 80 percent of the 
55 in the unit will be holdovers 
from last year's group, Adamson 
said. He expects about 275 uni
versity women to tryout this weeJr 
for the 20 to 25 vacancies. 

"The unit is in good shape this 
fall because of the DetJver trip 
early in July whlch held the group 
together. Witl1 such a nucleus of 
veterans, it will not be too hard 
to train the Highlanders for the 
late September appearance," pe 
explained. 
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DRVIS [LERnERS . . , .. 

THREE or THE UNIVERSITY women who have been housed temporarily In the recreation room at 
Currier ,hall pend1ft&' the co"!pletlon of tpe universJty-~onslructed metal cottages talk II over IlS they 
settled down last nilht for an ' evening In their new home. 11Iey are (Jeft to r!,ht) Jlosemary Trickey ol 
Owasa, Ardyth Quln.n of MarshaUlown··anlfPpYJlls Counsell of WlIJlams. Other women are sl.a.ylnK 
temporarily in the Currier study room and in other available rooms 'n the dormitory. Completion Of the 
barracks was delayed because' of materials sporta,. es. ' . . . 

Promotion Mana,ger A",nounces-

The Iowa MountaiQeers lecture world's largest pyramids and radio building. The program will 
program for 1946-47 was announ- many other saenic shots. consist ot a showing of the best 
ced yesterday by Nyle Jones, A4 Tne illustrated story of tile ad- kodachrome and natural color 
of Iowa City. promotion manager ventures of 43 members of the slides entered in the exhibit by 
for the group. Mountaineers on their seventh tile country's outstanding outdoor 

"Afield with the Iowa Mount- annual summer outing will pe ~hotoJrrap her s, explorers and 
aineers" will be the title of the depicted Sunday, Jan. 12 in the mountaineers. 
first lecture, to be delivered Tues- chemistry auclitorium by members The last of the 1ectures will be 
day, Oct. 15, in studio E, radio who went on the outing. delivered Sunday, March 30, by 
building. The program will fea- The trip covered 4,600 miles and Dr. Alfred Bailey, director of the 
ture a summary of the club's took members into the heart of Colorado Museum of Natur;tl 
acti vities ils narrated by mem- the interior reBions and ranges Uistory in Denver. 
bers and illustrated by koda- of British Columbia and the Can- An outstandLng explorer and 
chrome slides. adian Rockies. wildlife photographer, Dr. Bailey 

New and prospective mem- Title of this lecture will be "In will speak on "Texas-Land of 
bers, Jones said, are especially the Selkirks with the Iowa Moun- the Longhorns." 
invited to attend this "open taineers." Included in his movies of Texas 
house." Specifically the program Lewis N. Cotlow, widely known will J:>e shots of fishing, the almost 
will cover the club's last seven traveler. explorer, photographer extinct Attwater prairie chicken, 
summer 'outings, local outdoor and author Will deliver the sev- courtship ot Wild Turkeys, rodeos 
activities, weekend outings and enth le~ture Sunday, Jan. 26, in in cattle country, adventures along 
a brief description of the com- the chemistry auditorium. the shell keys of the Gulf ot Mex-
ing Indoor and outdoor activities With "Amazon Jungle Tripes" Jco and wild-tailed deer along the 
for the 1946-47 school year. as his title, Cotlow will show color edge of tropical thIckets. 
Bradford Washburn, interna- motion pictures ol the mountains, P b . I . . . B I ' rograms wilJ /lrin a.~ ~ p.m. 

tionally known mountaineer and lung es and clhes of Perl, 0 Ivia, 
",- d d 2000'1 land all will be Ulus~ra~d with pioneer Alaskan explorer will give "",ua or an an area, m] es 
I g I g th A a r 'v na~ural color motion picture the second lecture Sunday, Oct. on a on e m zon 1 er. 

C '\' I tl h film or color transParencies. 20, in the chemistry auditorium. u. ow s exp ora ons ave 
-.- t k II t rih r 'h Seats w1lJ be reserved for mem-In his talk, "'An Alaskan Adven- a en 1 m rom no 0 ~ e 

Artl'c cI'rcl to qua to lal Afrtca. bers until pro"ram time only. ture," Washburn will relate the & e r • 
d th A .. A A"mission to no-members is 60 adventures he encountered in con- an e npper mazon. mem- ... 

b d t ~ fei ' r tb cents tor lectures, which includes quering one of Alaska's great vir- er an orouer 0 cer 0 e 
E I A I' 'b .. Adve'~ state and federal tax and 35 cents gin peaks, Mount Hayes. X1) or"rs c u an.. n-

For the films to be shown with ers' club of New York, Cut ow for indoor programs. 
is jl re&1llar contributor to ·tl1e Projection operator will be 

the lecture, Washburn received National Georraphical society as Homor Hall. Hazel Rugg or Louise 
both the Peek award of the Royal well as to Look and Lite maga- Gingles will serve as cashiers. 
Geographi~al society of London zines. Ticket checkers will /)e Martha 
and the Burr prize of the National "Sailing to Sea" will be the Isaacs, Mrs. John EJ:>ert, Mildred 
Geographical society. topiC of Capt. Irving Johnson Thompson, Eloise Finch and Eu-

Scheduled for Sunday, Dec.- l, when he addresses the ~ountain- gene Burmeister. 
is the "Amana Hike, Dinner and eers Friday, Feb. 14, m the chem- Rotating as program chairmen 
Progroam.'.' Members may attend istry auditorium. Telling the story will be John EJ:>ert, John M. Russ, 
only the dmne, and program. Bob of a schooner's third trip around Edwin B. Kurtz, H. J. Thornton, 
Featherstone and Ede Ebert will' the world, Captain Johnson will James Waery, Stanley Wauzonik, 
be leaders on the hlke. • describe seldom seen parts of the Robert Featherstone, O. R. Stro-

The story of the Chlcago Moun- world, present day cannibals, lost thers, B. J. Lampert, Louis Miller, 
taineering club's 1946 summer treasures, isolated Pitcairn and fred Higbee and Ned Ashton. 
outing will be told by Joe and mysterious Easter island. In charge of club announce
Paul Stettner at a program sched- Mrs. Winifred Waiker, a native ments are Eugene Burmeister, 
uled for Saturday, Dec. 7. Topic Australian traveler and pHoto- Merle Trummel, Nyle Jones, Vir
of their lecture will be "The Shin'- grapher, will speak on "Australia gi,nJa Rosellber~, RU5seli Clark, 
ing Mountijins--the Wind Rivers." lind New Guniea" Sunday, MarCll 

To talk on I\fexlco 2, ,. in the cherrustry hudltorium. "plm Cox, Carroll W~el!!r, ~er-
. Globe-lrotter &oJ:>er~ ' trl'ers will New Guniea ai:eas ~o pe" intl~d~d nie 'Bl'acker. 'Howard ;rones, pill 
speak on "tdexican Holiday" In the films she will show are VOelckers and Phil Cady. 
Tuesday, Dec. 17, In the chemistrY Port Moresby, Milne Bay, 'Sala- '1'0 Serve as Ushers 
auditorium. His talk will be ac- maua, Lae Mad.a.D~, Alexiscbafen, June Korab, J oye Ashton, Em-
companied by a film of l'arcutin, Rabaul and Kavleng. ma ZaJ:>loudH, Anna Gay, Phy)lis 
Mexico's new volcano; the mar- lS:ocIacbrome S;lon BrinnalJ, Margaret Loseke, Bar-
ket at Oacaca; the ruins of Milla; The fiftll annual Kodachrome bara Timm, Gretchen Yetter, 
the Juanacatlan water falls; the salon and exhibit will be held borothy Hubbard , Mary Trem
"Garden of Eden"; a bUllfi!!ht; t he Thursday, March 13, in studio EO/ a ine, J eanne Agnew, Mary Dahl 
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Announce 
Engagement 

MR. and MRS. H. D. TAYLOR of .Waterloo announce the marriage 
or 1helr daughter Zlnlta, to Dr. Wltliam E. Jones of Ames. The wedd
Inr will take place November 22. l\1iss Taylor I a renior in the schOOl 
of nurslne at the University or Iowa. and wiIJ graduate November 
10. Dr. Jones, who took pre-medical tralnlnr at Iowa tate oo\lel'e In 
Atnes, rradnated from the University of Iowa school of mediCine in 
l\larch, 1946. He Is now an Int-erne at SI. Lnke's Ho pita I in Duluth, 
Minn . 

and AcUna 
ushers. 

Boyd will serve as tending meetings oC the uulities 

Eu,gene Burmeister, chairman of 
t he MountalOeers outdoor activi
ties has announced additional out
door activities scheduled for the 
fall and early wi ntcr this year. 
. Burmeister and John Ebert wiU 

be leaders of a weekend trip to 
Devils lake Oct. ~ to 6. Sunday, 
Oct. 13, the group will hike to 
Devils backbone under the lead
ership of June Korab and Ebert. 

HorsebaCk rides nave been 
slated for Oct. 22 and Oct. 27. 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ed 
Capen and Mary TremaJne, res
pectively. 

section of the lown League ot Mu
nicipalities and Rural ElectriIlca-
tion cooperatives. 

For m ny years an acllve mem
b'er of the league, Professor 
Trachsel leaches public adminis
tration at thc university and ofters 
a course in the regulation of pub
lic utili Lies. 

Judge Harold D. Evans 
Dismi.sses Two CaMl 
In Dist,id Court Here 

Judge H. D. Evaru; in di riet 
Saturday dimli action 

in a damue suit and e\'iction 
suit. 

Marvin Reynolds 
ment ot $7,500 from Joe Mercer 
for damages he recei .... ed in a 
motorcycle-car accident May 11. 
He had requested a jury trial. 

D. C. Nolan was attorney for 
Reynolds. Ri ,Dutcher and Os
mundson and Putnam, Putnam 
and Putnam were attorneys for 
Merter. 

The e\'lction suit "inst J. J . 

before court proceedings were 
started. , 

S\\'i her and Swisher were at
torneys tor Hobb. Messer, Hamil
ton and Cahill repre ented N.c
Namara. 

There were 2.850,000 non-latal 
injuries due to public accidents In 
the United State in 1945-130,000 
of which left lOme permanent ~
pairment. 

SlOP MOTH DAMAGE 
FOR 5 YEAIS 

O. uuou ",n fOIl ". MMMI 

BERLOU~; 

McNamara ot the W tern Auto 
Alsoeinte' store was dami d by 
the plaintiffs, Jo eph and Jac
queline Hobbs. McNamara had 
flied for di mi al on grounds that 
an eviction notice was not filed 

:===~=============== 
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Pfpri-CoI4 Compa1ll/,lnrtll I.lalld Cill/, N. Y.J -

Frcmchitad Bottler: Wm. Tahal Bottllno Co .. Cedar Raplck. IOWII 

An outlnl' t.o Amana wtIJ be 
led by Bob Featherstone and 
Ed Ebert Sunday. Dec. 1. Carroll 
Wbeeler wlJl erve as leader on 
a l\Joonlight hike Wednt day, 
Dec. 11. 

J.1~·1:M. Soutb cUntou StJ't\8Ii 

A Christmas skate has been 
planned tor Dec. 18, with Ede 
Ebert as leadcr. On the same day, 
the Mountaineers wiIJ make a 
Christma§ hike undel' the leader
ship of Hazel Ru~g. The last 
Mountaineer activity scheduled 
for this year will be a skating 
party Sunday, Dec. 291 under the 
leadership of Ede. Ebert. 

H.H. Trachsel to Attend 
Des Moines Meetings 

Prof. Herman H. Trachsel of the 
political science department will 
be in Des Moines this week at-

lT~tUB-WAREHAM CO. 

rf.~ 
a.w. Clly" a ••• 0 .... 01 &,I.n 

Ct.ver little "Go·GetterM thot 
will do tricks for you .. . an
other outstanding DARYl 
creation. It's lOOt. Pacific 
wool crepe. All Hi-shade5. 
sizes 9 to IS. $19.95 

-"-' , 1 

;=- ~I 
oi- (!Ji.ubd 
&V-

Ina CllJ·. DlpUtJDut 810n 

NOW, FROM A fAMOUS MAUlL 

WE HAVJ: 

rRep(odactton, 
• 

OF ORIGINAL 12.9S STElQJNP 

SILVER VANITIES F AlTHFULL Y 

EXECUTED IN GOLJ>.COLOBt;p 

METAL 

2.00 
Non-Taxable 

Haven't you always yearned for a 
costly ster]lIIg silver compact, but 
never quite leU your budget could 
sLand it? Well. now you can bAll. 
the same lovely deSigns and Ifa~ 
shape of those higher- priced vanitiel. 
for these handsome l'eproductioOl are 
made from the very same dies ~ 
finished with the same care. .\11.
popular large flap-jack size, of 1Qij1~ 
colored metal in a variety of dell.1nJ 
with beautifully enam.eled covera . .\ad 
they're priced so inexpensively}'OU'Jl 
probably want several.to use aa ilU., 
later. 
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(ugal (oncert 
Ticket Sales 
Sta~t Friday 

GREETS TRAINMEN tended the Memphis state college June. He was affiliated with Sig
for two years. Mr. Bowman rna Delta Chi, professional iourn
graduated from West Branch high alism fraternity . He is employed 
school and received his degree as farm broadcaster at WMT in 
from the University of Iowa in Cedar Rapids. ' 

Tickets for the Xavier Cugat 
concert to be held here Nov. 4 
at 8:30 p. m. will go on sale Fri
day morning, Herb Olson, A3 of 
Winfield, Student council presi
dent, said yesterday, 

Advan'ce ticket sales will be con
ducted under the direction of 
council members from Friday to 
Oct. 4, Olson said. The advance 
sales were scheduled so that Cugat 
can be paid his $3,500 guarantee I 
by Oct. 4, :1 month before the con- PRES. A. F. WIIITNEY Inets 
cert is slated. members of the brotherhood of 

The next $1,000 will go to the Railroad trainmen as they rather. 
university for expenses, he ex- ed In Miami Beach, Fla., yesterday 
plaineq, so the council members for the lirst meetinr of the union 
will ha\ie to sell 4.500 tickets at in seven years. Yesterday's sel. 
$1 eac ' plus tax to fullfill the !lesion was attended by more tban 
contract and get the concert. 1,000 delel'ates, representinr 1,046 

The council undertook to fi- lodres in the United States and 
nance the concert by direct ticket Canada. The medlnr Is scheduled 
sales, Ofion said, because the uni-I to last six to elrbt weeks. 
versity does not have :tunds avail- (AP Wirephoto) 
able to underwrite such a project. 

"If we can make the concert a M d I" B . 
success by s.elling the n~cessary a e me renner 
number of hckets, we Will have • ' 
e~tablished a precedent .to get more Edward J Bowman 
big name bands here m the fut- I 

ure," Olson said. W d I T 
"One of the big student gripes e In ennessee 

in recent years has been the lack 
of big name bands on campus-
now it's up to them to put it over." 

Booth's for selling tickets will be 
set up on the campus, with stu
dent council members in charge. 
Tickets also will be sold through 
university housing units. 

Cugat's concert will .:teature a 
cast of 41 colorfully costumed per
:tormers. The program will be 
more than two hours long. 

Belle Robinson Weds 
Edward L. Crossett 

United in marriage Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at the First 
Methodist church were Bette Rob
inson, daughter of Mrs. Marian 
Robinson, 23'1.. S. Dubuque street, 
and Edward Louis Crossett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crossett, 611 
Iowa avenue. 
• The double ring ceremony was 
read by Dr. L. L. Dunnington be
fore an altar decorated with palms 
and bouquets of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums. Nupt i a I 
music was provided by Mrs. Dro
thy Scheldrup, organist. 

White Mousseline Gown 
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She was attired in 
a white mousseline gown and 
carried a bouquet of white gar
denias and gladioli. Her finger· 
tip ' veil fell from a white pearl
studded crown. 

Marian Stockman of Id\va City, 
maid of honor, wore a pink satin 
over net gown with a matching 
shoulder-length veil and carried 
a colonial bouquet. 

William Bock of Iowa City was 
best man. John Schuppert and 
Earl Lemons of Iowa City were 
ushers. 

Reception Held 
A reception was held in Reich's 

pine room immediately atter the 
ceremony. 

The couple will spend a few 
days in Chicago, Ill. For traveling 
the bride wore an aqua suit with 
cherry coke accessories. After 
Sept. 21 the couple will be at 
home at 23 )2 S. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Crossett graduated from 
Iowa City high school and attend
ed ~e University of Iowa. She is 
a printer at the Economy Adver
tising Co. Mr. Crossett is a sheet 
metal worker at Schuppert and 
Koudelka. 

Before an altar banked with 
white gladioli and white tapers 
in St. Peter's Cathedral in 
MemphiS, Tenn. , Madeline Bren-I 
ner became the bride of Edward 
J. Bowman Saturday. The bride 
is a daughter of Mrs. S. Houston 
Brenner of Memphis, and MI'. 
Bowman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clute M. Bowman of Dow-
ney. 

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Gorman before 
two hundred guests. Nuptial music 
was played on the organ by Ar
thur Hames of Memphis, and 
Frances Stevenson of Memphjs 
sang "Ave Maria." 

The bride, wearing a wedding 
gown ot white marquisette over 
bridal satin and carrying a bou
quet of white tube roses centering 
a purple-throated orchid, was 
given in marriage by her uncle, 
Wiillam J . Brenner of Memphis. 

The bridal gown was fashioned 
with a transparent yoke and 
ruff Joe 5 from the waist to the train. 
The bride's veil of illusion fell 
:trom a crown of sea pearls, and 
she wore a fi-le-dollar gold piece 
on a chain, which belongs to her 
grandmother. 

The matron of honor, }\frs. 
Frank Carroll of Memphis, wore a 
peach marquisette gown and car
ried an old fashioned multi-color
ed bouquet matching her head
band. 

The bridesmaids were Frances 
Garrett, Nanette Bowman, Emma 
Jean Camurati and Helen Bren
ner. Miss Qarrett wore a peach 
marquisette gown and the others 
wore identical gowns of vine 
green marquisette. They carried 
colonial bouquets and wore match
ing headbands. 

Best Man, Usher. 
Best man was Jack Gaia of 

Memphis and ush~s were John 
Carney, Frank Carroll, George 
Brenner and William Brenner Jr., 
all of Memphis. 

Immediately after the wedding 
ceremony a brea.kfa·st for the Ilrid
al party was served in the Park
view hotel. At 2:30 p.m. a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's mother. I 

The couple left for New Orleans, . 
La., the .bride wearing a grey wool 
Buit with blaok accessories. After 

About 33,500 persons were Sept. 23 they will be at home at 
killed in the home or on home 1500 Beaver avenue ' in Cedar 
premises in the United States in Rapids. 
11145-an increase of three per- f\ graduate of Technical high 
cent over 11144. school in Memphis, the bride at-

Double Ring Service in Davenport Sunday 
Unites Leona Kronenberg, Jack Wishmier 
At 1 p. m. Sunday vows were 

spoken in S1. Mark's Lutheran 
church in Davenport unitlng in 
marriage Leo n a Kronenberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ·F·. H. 
Kronenberg of Walcott, and Jack 
Wlshmler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wishmier of Van Meter. 
, The ~v. V. R. Archie o1ticlated 
at the ljpuble ring ceremony be
fore ary !tar decorated wIth bou
quets ·, dahlias and gladioli. 

The ide, who was given in 
marrla ' by ' her father, ' was 

rhid bouquets o:t pink asters and 
blue delphiniums. 

Flower lirl was Marjorie Ann 
Maxwell and ring bearer was 
Robert Maxwell, n i e c e and 
nephew of the bride. 

William Morris of Van Meter 
was best man. Ushers were Lee 
Polley and Freeman Looqrls of 
Des MoInes. 

Reception Held 

'. 

, 

ZEKK- He understllnds what's goIng 
on. With sportswear like that he lines 
up all top credIt • . 

TAHOE Sleevele •• Sweater 100 percent 
allwool. ,n.fHI. 

McBISON Shirt wlU' Collegiate Wlde
sweep Coilar. 100 % wool by Amerlun 
Woolen Mm.. $12.95. 

MOUNTY DRIZZLER Jacket. Norane· 
treated. Green Lighted. Amorlln 
Fabric. Lined with 100 % pure wool 
Parkella Flannel. $IS.'~. 

WALT- Looks happy because he's all 
•• t for study hail. campus or date with 
Iht local belle. I 

SUBURBlA CORD Sack Coat . Cool.roy 
fine-wale corduroy. Fully lined; hand 
detail.. $20.00. 

SUBURBIA CORD Slacks. Designed to 
blend or contrast with sack coat. COD
mar zipper fly. 19.110. 

AUTUMN TWEED Shirt of washable. 
Green Llllht Moor .. vllle fabric . Tweedy 
putemg. $5.0~. 

SCOTIAN Crew Neck Long Sleeve PuU· 
over . ' a.IISPUD 100 % pure wool yarn. 
".lIt. 
DON- He's learned a lot .. bout sports
wear . Just take a look at tlult hud
of-the·cla.. 8tyle. 

POLAR ZIP zipper Jacket. B1ous. 
model 01 100 % pure wool sude cloth by 
Am.rl"",n Woolen Mills. Full-Iashloned , 
. nu& lit bottom. 125.00. 

MoD ONALD Winter SPOrt Shirt. Bright 
vibrant colors 1n authenUc Tartans. ,7.'5. 
KNOLL Flannel Slacks. 100 % pure 
wool Dickey nannel, In fine, hound '. 
tooth paltern. . S1~.OO . 

IIANK- Looks smarl and Is. ThOs. 
.ports clothes of hi. are a 'Grade A" 
cuurse 1n style. • 

GUN CLUB Shaokel. "The shirt that·s 
• Jacket .. •. 100 % worsted NeWnl.D 
nannel. 116.110. 

CBEWBURY Sweater, Three-ply wool 
.haker. '7.110. 

CALICANA SHIRT. " 01 MoGr'lfor's ex
clusive Elbahsaw. (W •• h.bl. back
wards) cloth . $5.95. , 
ICflLAND WARMUP Outdoor ~acket 
!lying below ). Sturdy. combed Klon
dike Cloth Shell . W~rm. Tlmml •• luft 
lining. Con ..... ' zipper. ,2'.110. 

• Rellstered U. S. Patent OUlce. 

TAD- He's ready to weather the tough .. 
est bUzzard In stride and keep that ble 
.mlle going. 

CANADIAN WARM-UP GIANT COAT. 
Water-repellent gabardine. Lined with 
rich Golden Shearllng. Topped with 
~enulne . Blonde Beaver-dYed Sheepskin. 
UII.III. 

NATURA Precious Fur Chlrt, the llrst 
new Idea in fine fabrics In 8 leneratton. 
A MillIken woolen. 80 % wool . 15 % 
Mu.krat. 5% Mink. $16.111. 

GLACIER Covert Slack.. Of Lippitt 
Covert. Richly loomed of 100 %' all-wool 
wonted . ,111.10. 

BULL-Could be color'iUard In any 
company. He knows hls sport clothes 
Ind he wear~ them. 

LABRADOR J .cket. Rulled all-wool 
blanketing by Arnerlean Woolen MlII,. 
Larg. book or game pocket In back. 
Rich red color. 120.10. 

McJKING Shirt. 100 % aU·wool shirt· 
In, In vivid shades. Famous McGrellor 
tallorln,. $10.110. 

ZACK _ Che.ty, cheerlul. chummy. 
Brlihtly dresaed lor fun and for com
fort by McGregor. 

KANUCK Shirt. A Milliken woolen 
with . sensational new chest .tripe:. 
Bullt· ln zipper pocket. IIO.M. . 
ALL CLIMATE Jacket. Water-repel
lent H.~o Paratwlll Shell . Choice of 
three dtlferent, warm CODmar·zlpper 
detachable IInlnas. '2UO. 

MAC-He', got • long edge In style. 
Dressed for sports. campus or e,sy
golni date In town . 

TUCKERMAN Coat . Warm .A •• rl.Aft 
W •• lo. lleece. Rich , wool plaid IInlnll, 
two-way pockets. li~.IM. 

JMPERIAL PINES Shirt, 100% wool. 
Perfectly deSlrned collar. Completely 
new . hades. II.I~O. 
GOODWILL GAB Slacks. 100% pure 

wonted O •• dwl11 Oabardl... McOrecor 
de.llned. IU.IIIt. 

/lRAD- The ski champ. Look at Ihat 
colorful, authentic, made·lor·movement 
skl -spol1.swHr. . 

EVEREST Reversible Parka. ' Wat.r. 
repellent, windproof, 0.... LI.bl •• 
Drlzller Clotn revena with 8e,. ••• , 
100 % all-wool bllnketln,. IU.M. 

GABSUEDE Shirt. Soft, ".al I b I 
with sueded flnlsh. s..nlorl Ire 
color. washable. " .n. zed , f •• t -

SNOW ELK Ski Sweater 100 
wool authenllc . k t .' % all· 
crew neck mOdel. , ... t.ttern.. Warm 

CANADIAN DOWNHfLLS . 
'iturdy welaht 11.1""1. Ski Pant •. 
Water·repellent. ZIpper labardln • . 
fe .. lonal Downhill cut pOel. keta. Pro. • . 11I.8A. 

Drowning occurred more f rc
quently than any other type of 
non-motor· vehIcle public fatal 
accident in the United States in 
1945. 

}\'lore th an 8,000 miles of coax
ia l cable, called thc "modern 
speaking tube," will be added to 
the nationwide telephone network' 
duri ng the next few years. 

Zeke Walt Don 

Tad Bull Zack 

Alabama is known \\s the eot
lon slale. 

Golden rod is th stat flow r 
of Alabama. 

Mac Brad 

TUESDAY, SEPT. I', 1948 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, ~~ S. 
Summit slred, I'clul'ned Sunday 
from a three weeks' vacation lit 
New York, New Enlland, .. 
Quebec. 

• 
, , 

.... 1 
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lown In white bridal satin, 
styled th a sweetheart neckline, 
leg-of-mutton sleeves extending 
into bridal points and buttons 
down the back of the wal,t. A halo 
of white plumes held her finger
tip veil of Ivory tulle. Her bouquet 
W81 of white carnations. 

Brlclesmuda 

FollowIng the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home or 
the bride's parents. The serving 
table was centered with a three
tleted weddJn, cake. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Max Stuhr, Mrs. Wil· 
helm Vass, Mrs. Clarence Pans
tlan, and Mrs. C. G. Bodstrom, 
aunts of the bride, and Mrs. J. 
Martin and Mrs. H. Ackerman. 

'the couple left for Iowa City, 
the bride wearin, a grey wool 
pIn-striped suit wJth black acces· 
sories. They wJ\1 be at home at 
336 S. Clinton street. 

; 
• , , new color. , . new comfort, .1, and top new style 

in famous McGregor indoor-outdoor leisure wear ••• 
. , \ 

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Lee Pol
ley of Libertyville, Ill., and Mrs. 
G. A. Maxwell of Davenport wore 
gowns of pink net ov~r satin and 
Ice blue .atln and chiffon, respec
tively. 

The ,owns were similarly .tyled, 
with Iweetheart neckline., thr.ee

lenath .Ieeves, lonl 
~"'''I~'''_ ,1QIl "ailkirtl. 80th C1F" 

The bride will be a senior at 
the ' University of Iowa school of 
nUl'5ln, thla tall, and Mr. Wllh
mier will take his mortician'. ap
prenticeship at Lone ' Tree and 
low. Cit)'. • ,- Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brands 
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, Sporting 

Men and women's official S.U.I. Gym 

Suits. and Gym. Tennis and Basketb~ 
Shoes. Also Iowa "T" Shirts. Sweat Shirts. 

Leller Sweaters. and Sports lackels. Tennis 

Stationery 

Here you'll find a full line of Sheaffer 

Pena cmd Penella. S.U.L MODoQrGm Sta

Uon.ry and Zipper Note Books. Peaty ltems 

Include Napldns. Place MatJ. Matches and 

sc 
Goods 

• 

Racquet RealriDqinq. Tennla Hcrc:quetJ. Ten
nis Balla. Baae Balla. Soft Balls. Volley. 

Soccor and Foot Balls. PrClcUcally every 

ayailable item in the aportinQ goods field· 

DeparbT~enf 

Candles. For your room-Was •• Bask .... 

Study LamI)S. Blotters. Blott.r Pads aDd 

Pennants. 

, 

8 SOUTH "GtiNTON 

OOL· EE 
Book Department 

Always a complete line of new and 

and \tBed Textbooks lor aU your eollege 

courus. Complete Une of all the beal in 

, 

current FlcUon and Non-Fiction. All of the 

best Reprinta at popular price.. AJ.o Cl 

com pIe I. line of Art and Chlldr.n·. Boob. 

Our New Modern Store 

I will enable us to Qive faster and more efficient .. nice thaD ner before· Merk. 

it a habit to make Iowa Supply your colleqe .tor •• 

• 

I. 

" 

r. 

I' I 
~ .. 
'I, 
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Sharpen Passing Attack for Opener THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L rcl. 0.8. 
St. Lout. .... .." ... DO 53 .628...J 
Brooklyn ............ 87 54 .811 2 
ChicoRa .......... " .. 70 84 .&43 12'.~ 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L Pel . O.B. 

BOBlon , .............. 98 47 .070 
Delroll ............. 81 59 .57D IH~ 

isons Expected To Furnish 
lop (ompetilit)nl' for lo,a 

!Nicho!son's ·Homer Drops Bums, 10--7! 
New York ........... 81 64 .559 17 
Washington . ...•.... 70 73 .490 27 
Chlcallo ........... 67 77 .400 30 'h 
Clevoland .. " .. .. ... 65 79 
St. Loul. • .... "",, .. 02 79 

.4~1 32\0. 

.440 34 

.340 40 \0. 

BOBlon ............... 75 67 .526 If\) 
Philadelphia ........ 114 80 .444 H¥.. 
Cincinnati " . ....... 80 80 .420 2111 
Plusburgh ..... .... . 58 62 .414 20\0 
New York ..... ...... 57 87 .3tH! 3311 

H onu,'. KeluU. 

By JACK IIAND 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Burly Bill 

OI'lIl' I'ed hy Dl'. Eddie Anderson, aftcr a view Ilt last Fridu.I" s 
R('I'iIllIlHlW', Ih e H awkeye g'l'id machjne shurpcned up its passin g' 
attack in fll'cpul'ation for utlll'days opcnel' ngain;;l North Du
linta Htate in the Nile Kinnick Memorial stadium. 

Nicholson, whose anemic, 223 bat
ting average is an important rea
son why the 1945 Chicago champs 
are not repealing, stroked a bases
loadlld homer yesterday that as
sured Chicago of a 10-7 victory 
over Brooklyn and dumped the 
Dodgers two full games back of 
the idle National league leading 
SI. LOOis Cardinals. 

Dr. Eddic exp ressed displeasure with the Iowa passing aHllck 
and assistant coach Frank 'arideo had the backs in It long K(>s~ion 
y esterday. ./ 

TJoll King and Art. 0 'Neill were alternating in the fi rst stL·in<> 
backfield in the drills and both wore hitting with accuracy. '" 

King has been the number one ' • The Dodg"ers were forced to 
struggle from behl'nd all the 
way. When thcy finally did 
overcome a five· run deficit 
u:ldway In the three hour and 
ID minute marathon, Nicholson 
broke it wide open wltlt his 
granA siam smash In tile sev
enth Inning" off rookie Paul 

quarterback during the practice 
season but O'Neill was moved up 
from the third string after the 
:scrimmage session. 

As islant coaches Car ide 0 

and Joe Sheeketski expressed 
concern over the North Dakota 
state eleven. Advance notrces 
pouring Into the Ha.wkeye caml) 
Indicate that North Dakota will 
be a foe to reckon with. 
"We are mighty concerned about 

North Dakota State. It appear~ 
that they are developing a strong 
team up Lhe!'e, loaded with men 
who have played a lot of football," 
Carideo said. 

Sbeeketskl added: "We are 
getting. ready for North Da.kota 

WELCOME BACK 

I~;J;} i [:I~ . 
---- Personal ---

Dear G.L Bill: 
Glad you came back, We've 

bad a lot of time on our bands-
while you were away/ but we're 
still holding student nites open 
on Wed., Thurs" & Fri. We 
guarantee you all those all time 
favorites you requested. It looks 
like the greatest movie season 
of our career. We've remodled 
since you've been a.way and 
we're starting" our star stul!ded 
student niles witlt these two 
"nn-missables" below. 

Incidently, "Kitty Foyle" is 
au academy a.ward winner. 

J[ours Sblcerely, 
PASTIME 

r .s. Drop in Wed. nUe & dou', 
forget to bring the gals. 

(as if yOU would) 

STARTS TOMORROW 
3 BIG DAYS 

Plus Cartoon & Surprise 

Screen 

In Technicolor 
WITH 

Sta.te and not thinking ahead to 
Purdue. Our Sa.turday opponent 
is not belnr classed as an ordl· 
nan. opener-the kind when we 
can rW1 up a ,ood lead and then 
try out practically every player. 
They l'robably wiJl g"ive us all 
we can h,andle." 

Ralph Roth1'ock, sports editor of 
the Fargo Forum, reports that 
some people believe that the Bison 
has a chance to beat Iowa. He 
said that Waldo Fisher, North
western assistant Whose home is 
in Fargo, ciassed four men in the 
starting lineup as being capable 
of making some of the Big Nine 

Yanks Tip ' 
Browns, 7-5 

teams, including Jerry Muiready, ST. LOUIS (JP)-Scori"g four 
regular Minnesota end of 1942 and runs in the first inning, the New 
now fullback at State; Dennis York Yankess went on to beat the 
Drews.. form~r quarterback for I St. Louis Browns, 7-5 yesterday. 
Georgia Preflight; and ellff Roth- The game wound up the season's 
rock, line-backing center. I series between the two clubs with 

Carldeo said that his backs the Yanks winning the 22 game 
are overcomlng bruises and set, 14-8. 
strains but that Bobby Smith, After the Yanks' opening blast, 
right halfback, might miss the the Browns came back with a 
opener because of a sprained single run in their half of the init
ankle. Sheekelski classed as ial frame and tied the score with 
"doubtful" the chances of Ray a three run rally in the fourth 
Carlson and Bob Liddy, guards, highlighted by Al Zarilia's two 
of playing Saturday and said run double. 
that DUke Lindeman, Joe Grot· The Yanks stormed back with 
hus, Jim Lawrence, and Sher· two runs in the firth to drive 
man Howard also must over· starter Clif Fannin from the hill 
come injuries before they can and clinch the game. Joe DiMag
play. gio, who doubled home two runs 

1'1 
NOW 

Also Latest News 
Plus Popeye Cartoon 

in the first, drove in the tie
breaking marker with a long fly 
and Aaron Robinson singled in 
the clincher. 

The Yanks added their • final 
run in the sixth and Johnny Lin
dell's single and steal of second 
and Joe Page,'s one bagger. 

- ENDS TONITE -

'RENEGADES' in 
color 

rztttm'j 
- 3 DAYS STARTING -

WEDNESDAY! 

MinDer wlto was pitching hJs 
second big le.ue b811 rime. 

Nicholson's ')loke and Hank 
Borowy's relief pitching told the 
story ot the Dodge loss, ' a dis
heartening setback to · the 21,693 
Ebbets field customers. 

The Flatbush 'falthful, and there 
were a few catcalls in the late 
stages of the game, probably 
thought it was all oVer In the first 
inhlnl when the Cubs fell on Vic 
Lombardi and quickly pulled 
away t6 a five-rull lJead before 
anybody was out. · Harry Lowrey 
opened with a single and then fol
lowed a triple by Bob Sturgeon, a 
double by Ed Waltkus, an error 
by Ed Stanky on Phil Cavarretta's 
bouncer and a double by Marv 
Rickert. 

Manager Leo Durocher took 
Lombanu out and Inserted 

* '* '*' 

Hugh Cas e y, Clyde, McCul
lough's two-run slll&'le off HUI'h 
eulled the scorln, and he rot 
the next three men out and 
blanked the Bruins durin&' the 
rest of his flve·lnninl' st&y. 
The Cubs hardly had time to 

count their runs when the Dod
gers were rattling the fences with 
a rally of their own. Stanky's dou
ble to deep right center opened 
things and when it was followed 
by Cookie Lavagetto's single to 
right and walks to Augie Galan 
and Dixie Walker, Grimm gave 
Wyse the hook and waved in Lefty 
Bob Chipman, with the bases full 
and nobody out. Lavagetto came 
home while Ed Stevens wa:s roll
ing into a dou1:ile play but that 
was all. 

Chlpma.n's lack of control 
kept hJm in trOUble an the way. 

* * * 

CLYDE MeCUU.OUGH of the Cubs goes tnto second base after Hugh 
Casey's wRd ,Itch. Ed Sb.nky, Brooklyn second bakman, took the 
throw from the eatcher but It was not in time, The umpire is LaITy 
Goetz. (AP Wlrephoto) 

Leahy Praises Three 
Notre Dame Players 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Joe 
Signaigo, Memphis, Tenn., Fred 
Rovai, Hammond, Ind., and Jack 
ZllIy, Soot.hington, Conn., were 
praised yesterday by Coach Frank 
Leahy as showing outstanding 
qualities in defensive work during 
Notre Dame drils. 

Signailo and Rovai are guards 
and Zilly is right end. 

"If our punting fails to imporve 
-no punt went more than 40 
yards in last Saturday's scrim
mage-we're always going to have 
our backs to the wall in a close 
game," Leahy also commented. 

Con seq u e nt I y, quarterback 
Johnny' Lujac:k, Connelsvllle, Pa., 
Frank Tripucka, Bloomfield, N. J., 
and George Ratterman, Cincinnati, 
0., were put through a long punt
ing drill yesterday. 

Moose Wins Two 
The Iowa City Moose baseball 

team took both ends of a double 
'header at the City park diamond, 

Rlvt!raide waS tpe first victim, 
4-0, and Shllro~ fell in the nigh t 
cap, d-2, ' 

Owners Approve 
Player Demands 

NEW YORK (JP)-Major league 
magnates yesterday a p pro v e d 
practically all the players' demands 
for contract reforms including a 
surprising request to limit the re
duction of a player's salary to 25 
percent of the wage paid the pre
vious year. 

At the same time the advisory 
council, made up of Commissioner 
A.B. (Happy) Chandler and two 
league president, which had been 
in power for two years, was scrap
ped by the player-owner policy 
committee in favor of an execu
ti ve council. 

The new setup will consist of the 
commissionE!1', who will act as 
chairman; the two league presi
dnts, Ford Frick of the National · 
and WJll Harridge of the Ameri
can; one club owner from each 
league and one player representa
tive from each circuit. The minor 
leagues will be invited ,to have a 
member on the council. 

As expected, the owners had 
been authorized to make Whatever 
changes in contrac~s they deemed 
necessary, agreed in their ' jOint 
meeting upon the $5,000 minimum 
salary per year, an allowance of 
$25 per week to a player for 'train
ing expenses other than transpOr
tation, board and lodging and the 
elimination of the 10-day release 
clause. 

RANDOLPH 5CO" 
GLENN FORD 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
EVELYN KEYES 

EDGAR BUCHANAN 
ST~TS THURSDAY 

• w Now Open I~r Service • 
- Last Day- Roy 
"Funzapopplu" & Rogen •••••••••••••••••• 

LAST 
DAY! 

'The P,oslman AlwJYs Rings Twic~' 
-Missouri Ci)utlqw-

Even though you are away from home, you'll think you're 

eating Mom's cooking if you eat at the U.nion. That's the place 

to get those vitamins-and like theml 

CAFETERIA HOUR~: 

Weekdays - .Noon , 
Sunday 

Evenin, 
- Dinner 

For Good Food, Come to , 

• 

J 1:00 a.m. to 1 :3P p.m. 
5:po p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

11:00 aJm. to 2:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
CAFETERIA 

Philadelphia ......... 49 95 

Monday 's ftelult" 
New York 7. Sl. 1.<>ul. ~ 
Delrolt II , W.shlnilion 7 

Chicago 10. Brooklyn 7 
Boston 4. Clnolnnlll 0 
Phllodelphla 2, Plltsbur~h 0 

'.I'oday" PJtc"er~ 
ST. LOUIS AT NEW \JORK - PoUel 

(19-8) v • . Kemfedy (9-') 
CHICAGO AT BROOKLYN-Erl<kaon 

He left five slranded Dodgers 
Ironi 'be 'second through Ihe 
fourth' an~ ' the' Brooks ,ot.hlm 
oul of · there with a three-run 
seventh ' that tied the scores. 
Passes to Galan and Carl Furillo 
were '.lIIowed by Joe Medwick's 
rW1-scet1nt double on which 
Phll vavarreUa was Injured 
while ' Irylng to _k~ a dlvtn, 
catch. 

Today', Pilcher. (8-~1 VI. HAllon (11 . 10) · 
WASfHNC'1'ON AT DETROIT- Plerettl CINCINNATI AT BOSTON - HeW 

(2-10 VI. Ben Ion (8-7) (5-5) VO. Johnson (4-51 
(Only games scheduled) (Only games IIChedulod) 

~------------~~----~------
It Will Take About 5 Minutes-

Borowy came on then to receive 
credit eventually for his 10th vic
torY. Fu.rlllo scampered In on Pee 

Joe Favored 10 ~.O. Ma ,ielle 
Wee Reese's in!leld out and Med- --------
wick tied it up 5·5, when he NEW YORK (IP)-There is noth-
scored on pinch hitter Pete ing wrong with Jo~ Louis' appetite 
Resier's single bf! Borowy's glove. in or out of the ring, so the genel'al 

Having lifted Casey ' for a hit- impreSSion around and about yes
ter, Durocher gambled on rookie I terday was that he would gobble 
Minner, who had moved up [roln up Tami Mauriello in something 
the Dodgers' Mobile farm club like five minutes after the Bronx 
only a week ago. ' He got away barkeep is served up to him in 
with It again'St the Cardinals Yankee stadium tomorrow night. 
Thursday but not yesterday when About the best that the bash 
his inexperience proved costly. boulevardiers were saying for 

Pacers Race 
For $to,OOO 
'Jpg' PNrse 

DELAWARE, Ohio (JPl-A new 
national sp<1l'1.S headliner co~es 
Into being here tomorrow with the 
first annual pres.!ntatloh of the 
Little Btown ' JUl, richest IiIce in 
America fOr" three-year.old pacers. 

The Jug; as it's .alr.eady become 
known t(1 those gents' Who whittle 
titles tel fit sports page headlines, 
carries a purse of moire than $36,-
000 and is ·d4!slgned to match that 
classio fot trotters-the ltatnble
toniatt ' condUcted annually at 
Goshen, N. ' Y' 

Although this will be its first 
showing, the Jug 'already is on 
its way to becomIng one of harnes3 

the uptown round man yester
day, as tlte two thumpers wound 
up Ihelr training chore " wa that 
while it lasts Tami woulll make 
a. hltt Jive session out of Il, some
thil1&' like Two-Ton Tony Gal
ento did back In 1939. 
Aside from that, and Mauriello's 

own proclamation that he woudn't 
"freeze up" when he says howdy 
to Joe because he has just as many 
arms and fists as the Bomber, nO 
one was holding out much hope 
that Tami would be around long 
enough to read a short short story 
-even if he wanted to. The boys 
and glrls around the ear-scambling 
industry were counling this one 
in minutes instead of rounds-ot 
which tbree are the usual 15 sched
uled . 

Promoter Mike Jacobs took 8 

late look at the box oUice and felt 
no pain at all. If the sale keeps 
gOing at its current rate, be fore-

Vacanti. Upped To First 
String At Nebraska U. 

racing's top yearl,. events. It has LINCOLN (IP)-Arter a week
had two preview showings-in end study of performances in Sat-
1944 and 194.5-each ot Which was urday'So closed scrimmage session, 
w~rth $10,000 and served as a Nebraska coach Bernie Masterson 
sort of trial basis. yesterday trimmed his var.sity 

Btlt the Jug's named after a football squad to 46, dropping 
world champion pacer of some 60 seven candidates including three 
years ago, ls the brain child of lettermen. 
Joe Neville, 28-year-old Delaware Quarterback Sam VacanH, who 
atorney whose love for horses played a lot of football (or Iowa 
dates back to childhood. and Purdue, came upstairs to the 

It's a obe~mile, two-out-of- first eleven alter pitching three 
three heats affair with the winner \Juchdown strikes Saturday. Roy 
dragging down :;0 percent of the Long, pre-war backfield star, 
pur$e. moved up to the second. 

cast, some 30,000 customers wJlI 
parade into the Bronx ball yard 
tomorrow night for the 7:30 p. m. 
(COT) post-lime-the main bout 
goes oU at 10 p. m.-and they11 
chip in to a gate within shoutilll 
distance of $300,000. Which is quite 
!l shout, at that, for ihis bne. 

" 

Invitational Golf 
Title to Palmer 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (JP)-LitUe 
Johnny Paimer Of Badin, N. C., 
a former B-29 gunner in the Pa
cific, crashed through to his fil'&t 
important professional tournament 
'victory yesterday by defeating the 
Little Rock, Ark., professional, E. 
J. (Dutch) Harrison, by one stroke 
in the Inedal lS-hole playoff of 
the Nashvllle Invitational goU 
tournament, 

Standing all even on the green 
of the final hole, Harrison missed 
a 20·foot putt while Palmer 
rammed in his from eight feet for 
a par three and $2,000 top prize 
money. Palmer carded a 69 and 
Harrison a 70 over the 6,343-yard 
Richland course where par Is 71. 

Bums To Get Cars 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Branch Rickey, 

president of lhe Brooklyn club, 
announced aUer the game with the 
Chicago Cubs yesterday that all 
members of the Dodg~s who 
qualify for a full share of World 
Series receipl.3-whether the team 
fU1ishes firsJ, or second-will reo 
ceive '1947 automobiles as a gift 
of the baU club. 

Jockey Suspended 
CHICAGO (IP) - Jockey TollY 

Skoronski yesterday was suspen
ded by the Hawthorne race track 
t,lewards lor the remaining 24 
days of the meeting for losiQl 
his temper aIter the running of 
the Gold Cup race last Saturday. , 
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FOB 8ALB WHOOOESlT 
Foa SAL"'E! Bauscn and Lomb PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 

LOOK To IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

l1)icro~cope. High and low power 
and oil immersion objective. 5x. 
lOx oculars; cllrrying case $100. 
Call 5449 after 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set. 
dressing table, A-I condition. 

Dial 4670. 

F'OR SALE: FUr coat. Gray Krim
mer excellent condition. Size 

16-18. $80. 604 Ronalds. 

FOR SALE: C. Melody Conn sax
ophone, excellent con d i t ion, 

plays with piano without trans
posing. Dial 7292. 

Complete Insurance ServIce 

Dial 3214. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

buys - sells and !orades 

"II types of merchandise 

Guns. pens. pencils. Watches, 

rin6s, typewrIters, addlnc 

machlnes. 

111 \1i E. Washln,tOD St. 

Auto FIre Bonds FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

HeaUh " AccIdent 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen BId&'. Tel. 3223 

ers call electrlc Roto-Rooter 
service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free esllinate. 
Dian 7166. 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

tOe per line pet da1 
• col!IeCUtive ~ 

'Ie per Une per ckJ 
'~utive~ 

a~ w llDe ,. clQ 
1 month- . 

4e per lIDe per clQ 
-FfIW'e 5 warda to lJD+

Klnimum Acl-ll1Del 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
aOc: cot inch 

Or .5.00 per moIltil 

All Want Ad, Cub. In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUIi
Delli oruce da1l.T until • p. IlL 

Cancellatioru mu.t be ea1le4 ID 
before 5 p. IlL 

Relponaible Ie ~ OIle 1Dewrec:t 
inaertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can leam \0 fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. ruwu a 
lifetime's ambltJon NOW, do it 
1oday. call '1881. Gl'OUqfl and 
1lilht cla8ae1 ar, ItartiDI all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
liven \0 atudenti b7 experi
eoced pilota. 

And remember, when you pt 
rent a training Plane from the 
TOur licen.e, you can alW&yl 
Shaw Aircratt Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cil7 
M~i.pal Airport. 

HELP WANTED 
MAID for fraternity, ~ loun1!es, 

halls, dorm. CaU4186, 

W ANTED: Maid for fraternity 
house. Good pay plus noon meal. 

Write Box 0-25. D"ily Iowan. 

STUDENT HELP WANTED: Cial 
~086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn, 11\1 

Iowa Ave. . 

~ WANTE:P: WaitreSSes;~ 
Boys and Kitchen :f):elp. Good 

" 

Wages. Meals·Furnished. ~p~ly ill 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

-
WANTED: Men to 'p'ark cars at 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size 100xl25 

on the corner of Oaklllnd and Cen
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
h60d. See "Punch" Dunkel. 528 
Iowa Ave. 

FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen 
regular price $12.50. :For a lim

it\!d time to stl\del;lts only price I 
$'10.50. 1n the following colors. 
Mtractive SoUd jet black color. 
~n~ck &: Silver color combination. 
BI~ck & Gold color combination. 

"Merchants & Manufacturers .... 
Sales Service 

C~dar Rapids, Iowa 

football games. Call Sgt. Le- , i THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

mons. Ext. 8402. ' 

HELP WANTED: Girl to help 
with evening meal and few hours 

on week-enas. One meal and good 
salary. Dial 4242. 

STUDENT WIVES 
Help Wanted 

100 Women 

To Score Tests 

Durin, September 

And Octqber 

Easy and pl~a~ant wor~; QO 
training or ex~rience needed; 
housewives and students j!li~

ible. Work part or full tim~. 

Do not apply unless you can 
work at least 20 hours p~r 

week for two weeks or mor~. 
ClIll 2111-385 or apply in per
SOn at Room W-314 East HaU 
(third floor. ~est ;""ing). Ap-
ply immediately. . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I 

BASEMENT 
TROUBLE? 

STOKER 
immediate DeUvery 

Larew Co. 
Pl~bln, ~ HeatlU6 
Acros. from city han 

Dlal 1/681 

New and Used Duplicators 
And Sup,Plies 

~OLLEGE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571 

HqUIm;; FOR SALE 

l'P~ SALE: Four-room all mod-
ern \lungalow located 703 So. 

cthtton St. O.P.A. Posess ion. 'For 
al'poin1mimt dial 96.5. De Reu 
?ea~ty Company, E'x c Ius i v e 
Agents. 

FOR SALE: Possession in 30 days, 
2 roo,m house. Electricity and 

running water. East Iowa City. 
~tni lot. $2,000. The Welt 
Ag~ncy. Dial 4411. 

W ~NTED TO EXCHANGE 

ROOM AND BOARD for colored 
or white student couple in ex

change for wife helping in the 
home. Telephone 6289 beginning 

' 1 • 
Wednesday evening. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry aa a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, ill South Cllnton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE aEPAIB 
Auto Baeltos Home Ila4Ioa 

Record Playel'll Aerlall 
WOODBURN SOtJNt) 

SERVICB 
• East Coli ... 

Dial G'731 
fur everytb.lnc in .. lid 

Iowa City Plumbin, and 
HeatiDi 

Norge Appllancel 
Plumbing Heatinl 
114 S. LinD Phone 58'10 

Typewriters ate Valuab» 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e S. Clinton Phone 347. 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rall
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
Cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 

628 112 South Dubuque St. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
111% E. Washington Dial 4535 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 

WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath and ga

rage for infOt'mation leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Let us worry about it. Lea~y base

ments waterproofed and streng

thened with beautiful gle~mine 

white 

"0LDS" OWNERSI 
Dial '1831 

Iowa Ci\7 Municipal AIrport See Us Today-Don't Delayl 

COlORCRETE 
Bripg in Your OLDS-For a Che<:k-up & OkClY 

We Do the Work-You Get The Service 

Free Estimates Your OLDS Deaeryes the Best & Thara Our Purpoae 
roR RENT: Room for stuqent 

girls. Dial 9498. Dial 3692 or 45~~ , DUNLAP'S Motor Sales 
FOR RENT: Trailer lots and Iowa Concrete 219 S.Linn Dial 2966 

utillties furnished in basement 
of home. $25 per month. Write Products Corp. Authorized Oldsmobile Sales & Service 
Box M-70, Daily low~an~. ___ .-:~======:-::.=...:::.:::.-=-=-=-=-=-.;.:-:::::::::::::::: ____________________ _ 

. Recreation Center's 
Fall, Winter Events 
listed by Director 

era I par~ time employ~s are in topi&ht on the subject, "OPA and 
charge of the fall program. Wal- the Black Market." 
tel' Smith will act as recreation ' The Jaycees will hold their din
center director. ner meeting at 7:00 p.m. at the 

Hotel Jefferson following a thirty

The fall and winter program 0/ 
tbe Iowa City Recreation center 
Was announced yesterday by J. 
Edgar trame, director of clty rec
reation. 

A Paper Doll party Friday nlaht 
WlIl open the program. Daily ac
tiVities will commence Monday, 
Sept. 23, lit the Recreation center 
in UtI! Community building. • 
Gam~ room, e,. art roo DI, 

W~out roeDl and nm pro
n..,. for ,rUe sehool ebl14ren 
WIJI be /leld clan, 'rpm 3 p.m. 
10 I ,.DI. 
Junior hlah and high school 

boy~ wlll have use of the game 
room, workout room, handball 
COllrt and gYm program daily trom 
7 p,m. to 11 p.m. 

N'o .t time has been seheduled. 
for the business Il\en's prolram. 

Student Council te Plan 
~ew Pep Organjlat!~n 
At Meeti..,9 tC)J1ight . , 
Flaps [or a new u!'liversity P.eJI 

organization will ~ made lit a 
special ' meetina of thll Student 
council cjllle!i for tonl~ht a~ 7:30 
by Herb Olson, A~ ot Winfiel~, 
council president. Thl) m~iiDi ~lll 
be held in the senate chlllllPer of 
Old CapitoL 

Council members will also ma/,te 
arranaements for the advllnce 
ticket sales lor the Xavier ~Qt 
concert. 

thl) £Irllt regular coqncil me~t
Ina will be held later ijlla month, 
but Olson said that because or the 
great activity started already on 
campUS, there is a ~reat d~al th.,l 
the council members nee~ to 40 
BI BOOn as posalble. He urged that 
all memben at~nd the m-etinJ. 

". Paper Doll club will be 
'PIll Frid&)' and a.lath, DlIbtl P f LI 8 E I 
' .... '7 p.m. to 9:31 p.m. 10r ro •• ,. • ve," e 
III", h1,b .mool sluden\ll, and To Speak Oil OPA 
, •• II!. lo 11 p,m. for h,,1t lIIlbooi l' I ht t' JC M t' 

lDinute open house. 
Emil G. Trott, recorder, an

nl?unced yesterqay the names of 
Sj!ven new memb~rs of the junior 
chllmber of commerce who will be 
VlF1co!JIed at the open house. 

They are Louis Martinek of 
McNa!JIara Furniture COmpany, 
Jim Baxter al)d Bop Doran of 
B~emer's cloth 'I:rs, Clarence Brls
k~y of Briskey Cabin!!t shop, Paul 
¥amp of the Iowa City Press
CjUze!l. JaCOb Ramp of the Iowa 
qty 'Poultry anll Egg company 
and Wayn/l E. Putnam of Put
nam Wllldina service. 

OP4-
(ConU~ued [rom page 1) 

Mercury and Lincoln cars on 
"baf!ishiP" grounds. 

'r' on'8 a " ,1n8 Ufsdl!-,Y niahu are set aslde 
• vely fur a WQlUeI) and lirh .. rof. H. Jt. l!:verloll! of tb~ cof.-
nl8'IIL lege of cotpmer~ ~Il o·ISI1J11j. 

'1. '1'tI.e &JeJIICY annoUDCfd In
creases of about one percent on 
about half the cotton clothina pl'O
ducecI, and about two and a half 
percert for many items such as 
~ linens, tow~ls and napkins. 
T~1l !ucr~ati~8 result rrom ~ new 
lwo lleJ'C1;lll price raise (or cottpn 
~tiles PJ'Qdllced by certain mills. 
, a. ""~ .,rt""Uure department 
rpJXlrif:4 cold stora/!e stocks of 
IfI~Qt on Sept. 1 w()re the lowest rift tun time workers Ilnd a&V- ~he junior chamber of cotttMbree 

for the date in 30 years. Sept. 1 is 
the date, when the price ceilings 
went back on meat after two 
months without control. Officials 
said the prospect is that it will 
be weeks before there is any 
increase. At the same time an As
sociated Press survey showed meat 
virtually Onob ta inable in most of 
the nation's butcher shops. 

4. De II&Tlcalture clepartmeni 
forecast higher milk and dairy 
products prices for this fall lind 
winter. The prediction was made 
on the eve of a price d~control 
board review to determine whether 
ceilings should go pack on those 
foods, The board reoeived a show
er of industry protest ",1nIt re
controL" 

An OPA offICial said the int:rease 
for Ford-built cars, the fifth at 
retail since last November, raised 
the prices about 29 percent above 
those of 1942. • 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from pagt: 2) 

has flanked them from the soutb, 
and is advanCing up thj! central 
Valley in south Shansi. • 

His purpose ~ms to be to t~c 
lhe nOl'lh-l">uJ.h railway :which 
runs thrfJugb SbaDlil up to ' /be 
coal-mlnint town· of Tat~ in 
Chahlll' .provincy:, a lIiStan~ of 
some 300 mUes~ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WHERE TO GO , 

DENTIST retiring. Equipment for 
sale. Also offlee space available . 

;:::::=======~ 
Write Dr. J . W. Doran, 1416 20th 
Street, Rock Island, Illinois. 

MAN OR WOMAN 
To own and service route in 

your local territory. New Ie 

peanut vending mac h i n e s; 

routes established. A m a z i n g 

profits. $1795 cash required. 

Write to Roy G. Tweed, 320 2nd 

Street, Albert Lea, Minnesota. 

WANTED TO ftENT 
WANTED TO RENT: FoUl' veter

an students desire rooms or apt. 
Board if possible. Dial 4191. 

GOOD DEAL fo-r you too! Home
. less G-raquate vet couple urg
ently need room or apt. Willing 
to d6 odd iobs and keep up prem
ises. Drop a card to P . O. Box 811, 
City. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING -MIMEOgraphing COL- I 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographihg. CoIl e gel 
lY'Pewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. --POPEYI. 

THE Z MIL! INN 

Eo * Dome on Co. Bhlc. 
W Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flylng 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made 11ll' 
new by our workmanshlD. Or
thopedIc ServJce ••• our ,pee
laJty. 

126 E. CoUeee 

YOUR BENIGN EXPR'~SSION WILL. 
CHANGE AFTER. HEARING THiS .... 
. . MRS. PUFFLE IS VISITING 

RELAX ' . ·THATS 
NOTHING 10 RIP 
'rOUR SEAMS ABOUT/ 
. ,' YOU AND I "ER 5ISTl:R. AT WlNNAGOO fAlLS " 

.... BUT GET 'THIS ' . . DELIA. OUi2. 
MAID,JUST LEFT FOR. HER.. 
VACATION!"' NCNlIHEN ~ 'WHO:S 
TO DO 'THE HOUSEWJRK, DISH
WASI-IING AND MAKING BEDS1 

~ 

AND T. CHATMORE 
WILL POOL OUR. 
ENERGY AND 

00 THAT WORJ(,I 

, 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUB.NITOlE NOVINQ 

NOTARY P BL1C 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V BURNS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

601 Iowa te Bkig. 

r_ UJdeat hnaltare IIfttDI 
AIIl A .... ' Ov 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
OW - t696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

Dial 2656 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South£apitol 

Cleaning Pr ••• haq 
and Blocking Hat.

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for 41Ulqen-

DIAL 
4433 

Proper equipment is important in handling your furniture 

correctly. Local or lonq distance movlDq. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Sn.! 

-, 

1 I 
i 

\ ' 

\ 

I 
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2,100 Students Fill Macbride 
As .Orientation Gets Underway 
Officials Greet 
Newcomers 

To Meet Pres;dent, 
Deans of Colleges 
At Meeting Tonight 

Orientation for new students at 
the University of Iowa got under
way yesterday as an estimated 
2,100 students IilIed Macbride 
auditorium in two a~sembJies yes
terday morning to received in
structions for examinations and 
registration. 
Uni~ersity officials declined to 

issue any official figur ' as to how 
many new students attended the 
mee ting. Dean C. Woody Thomp
son of the otflce of student af
fail's and Prof. II. Clay Harsh
barger of the liberal nrts ndvisory 
orfice extended greetings to the 

• • • 

neW liberal arts and commerce ALTHOUGH CLASSES WON'T start until next Monday, both new and old students at the university 
stUdents. lined utl in the basement of University hall outside the treasurer's and business offices yesterday &0 

As the university community obtain rtgist.ation for the fall semester. Completiol\ of re,istratlon for stUdents In the colleges of liberal 
came to life over the weekend larts and commerce is scheduled for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Iowa Union. Students enrolled 
ariel' a short interlude since Sept. in other cGlleges will register with their Individual colle,es. 
5 when no classes were in session, -
registration activities fOl' the fall arts and commerce will be com- schedules must also secure the de
term were also started yesterday. pie ted i'n Iowa. Unlon lounge. partmental approval. 
Studenls lined up in the basement Thursday from 8:30 a. m .to 4:30 Students who registered before 
of univel'fity hall to get their fall p . m. and Friday from 8:30 June 26 must return to the office 
registl'alloJl mate daIs. a. m. to 12:30 p. ttl. of the registrar between Sept. 16 

Meeting wHh Officials Freshmen will legisler in the aDd Sept. 23 to check registration 
Continumg the New Student Union E'riday [rom 12:30 p. m. to materials. Tuition cards fOr !ttu-

Week actIvities, students entering S d i 30 dents failing to do this will not be 
4:30 p. m. and atur ay rom 8: sent to the treasurer's office. 

the university fOI' the first time 
b d a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Tutti t be aid in f II will al1end a meeting in Mac ri e on mus p u 

auditorium tonight at 7:30 where Freshmen in the college of en- at the treasurer's office be-
they wilt meet President Virgil M. gineering will repOl t to room 103, twetn Wednesday, Oct. 2, and 
1Ianchel, the deans or'lhe colleges engineering building, tomorrow to I Friday, Oct 11, a.ccordln, to 
and other administrntive officers. get registration mate l·ials. Both the following schedule: 

Tests for new studen ts will be freshmen and upperclassmen will Students whose last names be-
conducted during the rest of the complete their registralion in gin with A-B will pay Oct. 2; 
week, according to instructions is- room 103 Friday from 8 a. m. to CoD, Oct. .3; E-F-G, Oct. 4; H, 
sued at the orientation meetings 5 p. m. and Saturday from 8 a. m. Oct. 5; I-J-K-L, Oct. 7; M-N, Oct. 
yesterday morning. to 12 noon. 8 0 P Q 0 9 SOt 10 d ; - -, ct. ; , c . ,an 

Housing posed Itself as the Pharmacy Students T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z, Oct. 11. 
most immediate Ilroblem for ap- Freshmen and new students in All holqers of tuition exemp-
proxlmatlly 950 students who the college of pharmacy will re- tions, including graduate students 
are being placed In emergency port to the dean's office Wednes- and World War II veterans, must 
housing sites pending the com- day. Upperclassmen may obtain go to the treasurer's office on the 
pletiotl of the 5& barracks for regititl'ation materials and com- days indicated above to sign their 
sing\(\ Illen and women students. plete their registration in the tuition vouchers. 

Scheduled fOI' completion by dean's office Friday fro m 8 a. m. Those who fail to pay tuition by 
yesterday, construction of the to 5 p. m. and Saturday {rom a I 5 p. m., Oct. 11, are subject to a 
barrackS was not finished on lime a. m. to 12 noon. I late registration fine of $2 for the 
because of material shortages, so Students enrolled in the college ilrst day and $1 for each addi
the university has arranged to of law will obtain materials and tional day. 
hou:e the displaced students tem- complete regl'stratl'on I' n the dean's '1 . th . . t Student identification cards may 
poran y an a er Ul1lverSI y quar- offl'ce sometl'~e 1 hIS' meek. • tel's. ..." be obtained after the payment of 

Freshmen in the college of tuition. Students paying tuition 
Men are located in the field 

house and in a lounge and recre
ation room at Hillcrest dormitory. 
Women will stay temporal'i ly in 
the recreation room at Curriel' 
hall. 

Shorlage Cause Dela.y 

medicine nre to obtaiu their reg- after 5 p. m. Oct. 11, will not re-
Istration In the office of the ceive a card in time to be admitted 
dean Friday from 8 n. m. to 5 to the Iowa-Nebraska football 
p. m. game Oct. 12. 

District Court Opens 
For September Term; 
Impanel Jury Members 

The September term of the 
Johnson county district cow·t op
ened yesterday and grand jury 
members were impaneled. Judge 
James P . Gaffney presides over 
the term. 

Jame. Flannery of Oxford town
ship was named foreman of the 
jury. 

Other jury members are A. M. 
Dorothy, Clear Creek township, 
Dewey F. ElUott, Hardin township; 
Ernest Myers, Penn township; O. 
N. Riggs, fo urth ward; R. I. Snav
ely, Madison township, aT\d Glenn 
Speight, Graham townShip. 

The 75 persons named last month 
for petit jury will not report for 
duty until notified by Sheriff Pres
ton Kosel'. 

Red Cross Directors 
To Meet Here Ton' ght 

The board of <lirectors of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross will hold 
their regular meeting at 7 :30 p.m. 
tonight in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company building. 

Harold Parker will speak on 
the Aquatic sehooi he attended 
at Camp Francis House, Brimson, 
Minn., Aug. 18 to 28. 

Lucille Fristowe, general field 
representative for eastern Iowa, 
will atteni the meeting. 

Mrs. O. Kurokawa 
Fined $100 Here 

Mrs. Otoyo Kurokawa, Ft. Lup
ton, Col., was fined $100 In police 
court yesterday on a charge of 
reckless driving lodged by high
way patrol officers. 

Judge John Knox said Mrs. 
Kurokawa was arreste'd charged 
with passing on a curve and hit
ting another car while passing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kurokawa and 
Margeret Ichikawa passed through 
here on their way to Chicago, 
Knox said. 

Charles Vermace was fined $25 
and court costs for failing 11:> give 
his name at the scene of an a ci
dent. Police said he was charged 
by H. E. Carroll who repor ted that 
Vermacc's car had backed into his. 

Maynard Dix of Muscatine for
feited a $5 fi ne for running a stop 
sign. 

Iowa Cilians 10 Pay 
HigherTaxesin'47 

A 1947 tax increase of 28 cents 
for each $100 of property evalua
tion over 1946 rates was an
nounced yesterdaY by William 
Kanak, assistant county auditor. 

This increase conforms with the 
county budget as set up and ap-

proved by the baliI'd of supervis
ors in June. 

The city's m iliage n lte to be 
paid next year will be 53.72 as 

compared Lo 50.978 this year. The 53.72 millage Icvy 15 as· 
'flli ti l'cpl' es(:ml~ Ull Iucrease 1111 seased 8S ~ollowB: counLY millage, 

the cily and 6chool levies, whUe 6.135; city milluge, 24.185, and 
county millage is lowered. school millnge 23.4. 

ATTENTION 
ART STUDENTS 
we also carry your 
• 

TEXT BOOKS 
Spedal orders ollr specialty 

... 

T~E ' BOOKS~~OP 
~ Doors East of Western Union 

George Horner, I,miversity arch
itect who has been supervising the 
building of the barracks said that 
shortages of hcnting equipment 
h:ls delayed completion of the con
struction. 

Freshmen and sophomore stu
dents in the college of dentistry 
may obtai n their registration ma
terials and complete registration 
in the dean's office .Tl1ursday from 
8 a, m. to 5 p. m. Juniors and 
seniors will register Friday from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yestel'!:lay by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court, to Jose 
Sanchez at Iowa City and Mary 
Baskes of Temple, Tex., and to 
Donald J . Stone ' and Le6na Ste
venson of Iowa City. 

The cactus is the state flower I 
of Arizona. 

Explaining that it is impos.iible 
to cstimate definitely when the 
cottages will be completed because 
shipment-dale of the materilll is 
not certain, Horner sa id that "we 
hope the units will bB completed 
nt the latest by ~ometime in Octo_ 
ber." 

In the school 0/ nurning, fresh
men will repol't to Westlawn Fri
day to obtain I'egistratio.n mate
rials and complete registration. 
Registration begins at 7 a. m. and 
w ill con tin lie u II day. 

Must Secure Approval 

Meanwhile, universit-r orfiJ,inls 
are preparing to register later this 
week all rtew students and those 
old :s tudents who did not com
plete their J't'gistl'::ltion last ~pring. 

RegistmtillJl for upperclass
men In the colll'gl's of liberal 

Students in the colleges of lib
eral arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college must se
cure the a pprovnl of each depart
ment· oftering a class the student 
in tends to talte. Upperclassmen 
who have nll'endy registered but 
wish to mukc u chauge in their 

Go economically, 
comEortably by 

AIR.CONDITIONED 
SUPER·COACH I 

Compare the low fares below 
with any other means of travel. 
Then call the Overland Grey
hound Agent for the most con
venient time to leave. You'll 
discover there's a bus leaving 
when you are ready. 

EXAMPLES OF LOW FAlES 

Los Angeles . • • 
Portland .••.• 
Kansas C~ ty ..• 
Ch!cago .•. , 
Denver. . . . . . " 

$38.70 
37.72 

6.73 
4.66 

17.31 

LAIOI DAY WIIK.IND 

lelSe Roberts Union Bu. Depot 21 E· Colleqe .Phone 2552 

, ". "~ .. ,,, . 0 V E R LAN D 

C',' -'R .E Y H 0 U N D 
" LINES 

OPI1ATED 11 INTI.STATI TIANSIT LIN •• 

I 

I 
\ 
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"Capri" 

A Nationally known 

and advertised line 

we are proud to 

present., 

T his 

~ " .O-Uf~ 
r 

• .~. Accent on Hip. this fall ••• 
~ .. ,('~ 
. ~. say t"e leac!Jng fashion . , 

I 

magazines. <;apri responds 
I 

with a low torso side dra~ 

•.. and glittering contrast

ing bow . , ' . $49.95 

.A. II.ly,e4 .. V"UI 

Iowa CUy'. I'ubioft 8tore 

TOWNER'S 

11f~ ·II~ 
J.HEY SATISFY 
, 
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